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'ttii"'aderg.I,0Uow,nS

ed S30 feet south of Morrison No. RIO C
was drilled Into n sand at 2M0 OrKIINCx IU

t 'Wednesdaymc-mini- but drillliiu
wlll,, be .continued to the. lpwor pay.
Hard gray limo was drilled Into at
2305 and this formation continues.

Logs of tlie Morrison No. 2, and T.
It P. Jo. 2 bave4corresponded:,;very
closely, the only ..difference being,that
more blue shalff'ifts been encountered
In latter. wellfa faof leading" 611

meri to believe thnt larger production
will be found there, Colorado It'ccord.

Making Good Time oh Stirling Co. Wpll
SterllngPetroleumC Is mak-

ing good progresson thelrtcst well on
the Brennhndranch'iifStcriing County.
This ,test has depth, .of 750
feet knd every thing Is nlong'

i

Mr. Itedn'inn has the contract to do
the drilling. i :

Te Kesume Work on Durham No.

aV. Taliaferro, field manager,re--

,Fr luaix-a- sj. uuwnru or uincago,
president of tho Chicago-Texa-s

1

Oil
and Gas Syndicate, will arrive the
first of next week and drilling will bo
resumedv6n well 1, soulh;
westoi Sterling City. '

cCc ' v ';

To Drill for Potashin ReaganCounty.

. Interest In the possibility of large
deposits of potash being developed on
lands owned by the University of Texas
in tho western part of the state,has
Increasedby reason of the fact that
preparations are being made for a
thorough test of the extent that this
valuable mineral salt may bo found in
Rcagau County. It is stated that the
Texon Oil and-- Land Company, In

which CongressmanClaude B. IIui
spethof El PasoIs one of the directors,
has leased for potash exploration and

40.0S0 acres dismount,
owned the in Ben-- j

nn Pimntv. la In n unllil
iiady. company wlsjiing to enter the

m2ny,'r& OSilrtnii WHMsQffiseV

It a tttat date charge Rodeo
bf oil-1- 5 from Lahe this danco
company last April encountereda 40-fo- ot

strataof potash at a depth of 1200

feet. The company haa more than
acres land in Reagan and

adjacentcounties. It Is
experts that potash underlies much of

than: SCOO.flet seems,to "mketGerto'anypotash Is mined at a depthof
ijwWlft.to'continBe the.search 000 feet it Is considered
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Mrs. Yell of com- -

died at" Mercy"Hbspftalin this
ttyat ?:50 Thursday morning

an operation yhlch was at--

y( tbjf. McInVyretandlW as a la8t mxt t6 s

No. X' is bow 1h fina Ior some, time, she suffered an attack
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lint awty i" ijJUu " Deceased had made;her home in this
I of d far county many years,was a true Chris

M peoetratftii iWtWL-- -i' tkn. a good friend arid neighbor
i b xwmm. w -

'wautlon. '' ' i death sadness,to many
taaUtt aiff tW wirfiftn Funeral were' held, at the
1 aloog OMOOtklj at SrvtBiuu Hl -- "VJt auunsuayevtuuij.
"Wi 0. 1 and 4kU i. me mnaius were jam i . ui

'M'deeo. . ' , Mt. Olive cemetery.

!rttn lo, ,i la 178 foe't'dcop'. T tho UUsl,a,uI daughter
"la" teaiDbrarti - iuJLwi and her parents Sir. and Mrs. B. L.

arrival'f furf ah a,Daniel who mourn one much be--

" lo'cara ii . is tendered.the heartfelt sympa

Knilnat.1iii i thy of manyfriends thruout our county.
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CELEBRATE 4TH
Dig Rodeo andBasketPicnic to be BteM

in Big Spring July 4thUn
m

Auspices of American Legion ;,

, J:inal arrangementsare being
out to mnko the big Hodeo and

Baskpt,picnic on July 4th a. huge Btic--
.cessliythe variouscommittees appoint
ed theAmerican Legion. The exor-
cises will, bo, held on the cotirthojrte
kwn from 10:00 A. XL to 12 --.30 PM.
AA'tti:80' 1'. iXG tbo big Rbdco 111.

bponatthebasebalj and a ball
Kum6 will at 1:30 o'clockln

T4li6nffornoon In Whlbh tho Conblnnn'
and Big Snring teams will be the con
tenders.t'Sdie big" platform dnnce will
be,heldNnt the pavllllon to bo erected
oppos'lte, the City Hall on Monday night
July Ord and Tuesdaynight Jufy
The following program will be carried
?ttt!as i'- -

Opening exercises on courthouselawn
10:30 a.m.

Music and Singing 10:30 to 11 a. im.
Speaking, 11 a. m. ,vBig Basket Picnic Dlritior; 12 m.

.Tables to be. arranged on Third St
Rodeo Program

At ball park; starting at 1:30 p. m.
1st Wild cow milking contest $50

in prizes $35.00; prlzp
$15.00, Entrancefee $1.23, each. .

-- 2nd Calf roping and tying contest.
Prizes $100 $F.0Q: second
prize $2."00 Entrance fee $5.00.

3rd Bronc riding prizes $25.00'
fee -

4th Steer riding contest bareback
with surcingle, or rop prizes
Entrancefee $1.25. 't"r'

5th Novelty race dush,
developmentpurposes of light cigar, remoint, return
iand, by University smoking. Prize $25.00. Entrance fee

Thtn laml $1.25.
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ner of Scurry street,opposite City Ball
Or see B. A. Eubauks,Dave Christian
or A. J. Merrick up until noon on July
4th at which time all entries close.

At the Rodeo groundsR. A. Eubanks
and Dave Christian will be in charge

Slaughter of
stock, ropers and riders taking part In
the contests.

following .judges have been
selected to decide,the various contests:
Joe Stokes, J. S. Wlnslow and Sam
Cauble. ,

The following have beer, selected as
timers: Ira. Driver and Nat ,ShIck.

The BootleggersOrchestra hns been
secured to furnish music for the big
platform dances,Mondav and Tuesday
nights.

Everyonein West Texasla cordially
Invited to come to Big Spring on July
4th nnd Join with the American Legion
In celebratingthis greatholiday. Bring
a well filled basktt and come prepared
to havea jolly time.

Tho following officers and committee-
men of the American Legion will be In
chargeof the big 4th of July PIcnio nnd
Rodeo and solicit your hearty coopera-

tion: Pitt Gardner,PostCommander;
R. V. Mlddleton, Post Adjutant; L.
Coffee, Finance Officer, General com-

mittee: JamesT, Brooks, Homer Mc-Nc-

W. Carroll BarnettJr.
Dinner Committee; Fred Eaker,

Ernest Jonesand Arch Rowland,
Rodeo Committee: It, A. Eubanks,1

Davo Jess Slaughter,A, J.
Merrick.

Concession committee: T, N. Cul-wel- l,

Leland Stone, Harvey Vllllams.
Baseballcommittee:. Arch True.
Ticket coremUtee: J. Fr Ilalr,. W.

A, Williams,; and Leonard Fisher.
Dance committees L, V, Croft. Geo.

Wlnslow, JohnjWitten.
Anyone wishing,, to volunteer their

services in any way should let tbo var-

ious cpramltteeBse! know their coopera
tion can bo countedupon to maRo the

point

, Deeeratofer Jiriy 4 th f
Business hosses.should be decorated

our July 4fk celebration and at
tractive window displays shoald be ar--

raugl for the occasion
Every home should have the Ameri-

can flag floating In the'breeseon

date.
Let's let. folks know that it's 4th

we arecetobrfbc.

Dr. O. T. ifa0irUrMd WtUii7
tnm a btMhMM ri to Dallas.

Why It Didn't Appear
It has been just one darned thing

after another at The Herald office" for,
ten days until the return of T. B..
Jordan managerand A., G. Jordan lino-typ- o

operator, Tuesdny of this week.'
When they started on their vacation to!
Chrlstovnl they had,arranged to havea
Hnbtypo operator 6n the job, buftho

failed to appear. With no
meansof haying type set you can seo
why The Herald wn8 rather slim thnt
week. Frantic calls were sent out' to.
all towns nearby to beg,, borrow, buy
or steal jt lliiotyper, but there was
nothing doing; Finally n follow claim-
ing to lm an operatorwas locatedat n
point 400 miles distant, and Jtio' Vns
sentfor to otir sorrow. Tim ftrat ,in
ho fought tho linotype all day and
didn't set ns much type as would be re-
quired to print this article. Ho wasono
half the next day correcting the errors
ho made In setting up tho small
amount of type, ne finally admitted
ho couldn't handle bur linotype; arid
when put to setting type by hand ho
"blew-up- " completely. '

So tho second
Issue of Th6 Herald was slim Indeed
nnd would have been blank pageshad
not the Colorado, Record comb to our
rescue and set up typo enough to fill
the front pageand then some. So If
many news Items and advertisements
have been omitted during the two pre-
vious Issues you will understand the'reason. -

Heretofore wo had no meansof get-
ting the explanation In type ns tho
more Important Items called for first
attention and then too we kept hoping
thnt a miracle., might happen say a
linotype operntor show up unexpectedly

It has been some task trying to get
our. n weeKiy newspaper under the
conditions with practically one prin-
terwho In addition had to keep the
commercial joi printing department
turning out orders for printed mntter.

Well it's pver now sincetheforcehas
returned and things, are getting back
Jo normalbutwe,.don't want, to tackle
ajlmllarjjob anytlmejodn '.. ... .. .

District Judge Warns Parents
JudgeW. It. Spencer in his chargeto

tne grand jury at the opening of dls- -

in- - ' always to lend
a

ni,-- .

carelessnessof I

8up children,'
! .

v

such crimes be
Jiroughtbefore term of court

Ho expressedsympathy for the
through, and

to carefor chlldreu
see them Into court for the
most conspicuous crimesof the, day but
sympathy for them will
eyes,of th,elr neighborsand It is neces-
sary that parents be aroused,to tho
need of closer associationwith their
children. It be tbe of par-
ents,and not the courts to see tho.
young folks arenot going astray.

SecureContract fer Mall Lines
On July first somo new men will bo

charge .of mall routes from Big
Spring to

J. V. Davis G, E. Newton have
been awarded tho contract fo transport
the U. S. Mall Big Spring to
Lamosa for a period of four years

put an auto mall and expresslino
In operatloii.

J, L. was reawarded the
contract Big Spring to Knott and
will mall
line.

Sum Wi Key lias been awarded tho
contract betweenBig Spring and Gnr-de- n

City.
M. L. Reed was the contract

between Big Spring and Gail.
J, H. Pinkston

Spring and Sterling City.

Trial Transferred to GardenCity
Andy and sou

were from Mon-da- y

evening and placed In the Bltf
Spring .jail

1I rniirn tnnAnt1t x ,t '

I celebration a cee. every stand-- ' "ll. " : V uu
,

I l ut Killing AHa ItawiH In Arulreu'ii

for

that

July

County and was sentenced to servo
ninety-nin- e years lu the penitentiary.

to belief difficulty would bo
In obtaining Jury 1 t.be of

the father, Andy charged
with of tho

was transferml to Garden City
ami he. held

ftataerib m jmw,

DUE
TO ACCIDENT

Leo WlUlAnw of Tills CHy 'Killed by,

Accident on Ranch In MWUuhI

Tliurwlay "

Oner bf tho snddest accidents that
has cver, .shocked our community oc-

curred Thfeday Lee'wjuiams of
this city met his death accidenton
a ' ranch north of Midland. Tho news
whs by relatives'hero about
seven o'clock Thursday cycriing;

At just what hour, or just Imw the
took place cannotbo ascertain?

ed ns no one was with Leo nt tho time.
It seems thnt"he left tho Clajion-Ell- -

wood'Arnctt 32 miles north of
Midland, on ho was employed
early Thursday morning with Instruc-
tions to return to the ranch houso by
noon. When noon came and ho
to show up the ranch foreman became
uneasyand at 1 p. m. when the mana
ger arrived from Midland it was de
cided that Lee must have met with an'
accident and they Immediately Started
out to investigate. Near a gate four
miles from the ranch they found the
horse, and Leo's body at the of
the rope which was to the
saddle. From all signs he" had been
draggedby the frightenedhorse, a con:

distance and he had been
deadsome As Lee's right hand
was caught in a loop at the end of the

it is not to determinejust
."how -- the accident took place. The
mains were to Big Spring Djt

auto this morning by J. B Nail nni!
Raymond Nail father nnd brother iff

Mrs. Williams who went to Midland as
soon as they were notified of the acci-

dent.
Mrs. Williams nnd little son were at

the rnneh housewhen the accidenttoofc

plnce having made their homo there
during the two months Lee has been'
working on the ranch.

Thedcath,otXeeWlltlams comenOt
milv as ashock to" rela'tires but to the
fiosl'of friends whtf loved and,esteemed

him. A big good natured gen-

tleman, always ready with a word of
cheer or smile for his fellowman, and

Mot court nf t.m.i, ready a "helping hnncl.

llvered tW fnmn,i o.iiw,, ...I He tried to bring sunshine into the
thnh ihinTO ,nives of others and his happy nature!
to call to a halt tho n1ml, Mfl7 L7pathTVtty MlCC flm1 fFparents in their

will have charge corrals,n.w attrlbu.edlbecommittal o! ""JV- -

Mg
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end
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hours.
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re

hearted,

ents Mr. and J, D. Williams, and his
sisters, MrsiWaltcr Snlllvan of this
city, Mrs. James Cnublo who reslties

south of town and .Mrs. J. n. Barker
of Waco is extended tho heartfelt
sympathy of our entire citizenship In

the loss of him theyloved most dearly.
Funeral arrangements nrc being

mnde for 11 o'clock Saturday morning.

SeriousAutomobile Accident

One of ,the most serious accidents

that hall occurred, here Jn many a day,

happened about 8 o'clock Sunday even-

ing when a Dodge automobile turned
overon theLamesapike, aboutone mile
northwestof Big Spring.

Mrs. J. H. Haller a broken

back as a resultof the accidentJ J. n.
Haller suffered a broken bone in ono

arm and an injury to his back; Miss

Ida Mao Haller, Miss Marlon Purser
and Fred Haller were cut and bruised.

E. Haller, who was driving the car
escaped with a slight scratch on one

hand.
It Is supposed that the accident was

due to the steering gear getting out of
order as the car overturned on' a
straight stretch of good road while
going nt n fast speed..

An Nray examination ofMrs. nailer's
injuries dlslosed.that In addition to

determined.
The mnny friends of the family. In

1 .

Buys 2 Registered Ilereferds

purposeson Mr, ranch.

'.'4V

By Jordan& Haydea

Help FeedOur Visitors ' "

Evcryono in Big Spring is urged to
'bring a well filled basket to .tho" court--

house Tuesday July 4th nnd"a&9lst in
feeding the largo number of visitors
fwho arc expectedrtobe here for tho Big
Picnic and Itodeo lo bo staged under
the auspice of the.American Legion.

When preparingyour basket, prepare-enoug-

for your family and rt'few more,
so that you may invito n few visitors
to sharedinner with you. If everyone
In Big Spring nnd Howard County will
do. this no oneneed go away hungry.

In order that an estimate as to tho
number of visitors that pan be taken,
care of can be nrrlved nt tho Legion
has requestedMiss Nell Hatch to bo
In chargeof n registerntjhecourthouse
Tuesdny, morning and every citizen oC
Big Spring who prepares a basket la
urged to reglstor andIndicate the num- -'
ber of visitors they will .be ablij to'tako;
care of. V,

Tor some reasonour folks hiyo not
cooperated in tho past in tho big gen-
erous way that they should, so all arc
asked to Join the American Legion tn
helping to make thisday a most pleas-
urable one for every visitor In our city
by bringing a well filled basketand tak-
ing an active part In tho exercises at
the courthouselawn beginningat 10:30
o'clock next Tuesdaymorning.

Let's show-- tbem thnt Big Spring
folks can be hospitable.

Stoner-Wrlgl- it

'Miss Jewel Wright and M. D.'Stoner
Were married at tho Christian Church
at 7 p. m. Thursday,June22. ,F. , B
Eteson,rector of the EpiscopalChurch,.
jperfonncd tho ceremony. The church
was beautifully decorated with ever-
greens,cut flowers and pot plants.
Before, the Ceremony Miss Vivian John-
son sang, "Entreat Mo Not To Leave-Theo-

accompanied by Carroll Barnett,.
who nlso played the wedding march.
iMIss Johnsonworea smartpink taffeta-wit-

hat to match. Miss Zou Hardy
was maid of honor and was mosfbe--
comlngly dressedIn blue taffeta with
bat to match, The bridegroomwas ac
companied by Charles E. Hatch, as-bes-t

man. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her uncle J. F. Wolcott.

llttlo niece Jeanott. Klley of"
Lubbock, Texas, dressed beautifully :lm
white, was the ring-beare-

Mr. Gordon Hatch and John Hodges
were ushers. The bride neve-- looked
lienor than on rnr"winin7rrnnyshc
wasdressed n navy blue suit with grey
accessories.

Miss Jewel.is a Big Springpglrl, one
who Is known" and loved. Mr: Stoner
is recently from Victoria, Texas, but
during his residencehas made a h6?tr

of friends nnd thesewill wish ,for this
popular young couple nil happiness,

Improvementat Tourist Park '

The contract for tho camp-hous-
e

at Tourist Park was awarded
this" week and work was startedTues-

day. When the work has been coin-plet-ed

our citizens are invjted" to call
and inspect this attractive caraptn
place: If our own folks do not realize
what a drawing card this park Is to
our city they should talk to auto tour-

ists who have to accept the
accommodations at the park, or reau
their letters of thanks nnd apprccra-tlo- n.

I honestly believe our city Is re-

ceiving more worthwhile advertising
from tho tourist park just now than
from othersource wq could receive
though wo spent large sums of money.
Every tourist who stops at our par
leaves with a kindly feeling for our
Citizenship and a booster for Big Spring
becauseour city thinks enoughof the
tourist to n place for him to
stop and visit with us.

I wish to take this opportunity to
two fractures of the spinal column, the extend thanksto those of our citizens

contract to carry the mall,betweenUlgJVlacod In a1 Haater casttaml U wlll-Jo- . have theJSropJiouscpainted,fj bellqvo

brought

'wuu

a number weeks before the scrlputw tuat our guests now,' find itho camp
nos";ofth Injuries icntf bo definitely? house'attractive'as well as7convenient,

thanks to yon. Nell Hatch, Secretary.

this city deeply regret'iojearn their Walters OrganizationBeing Perfected,
crent misfortune and hope their Local 57 of the Hotel Restaurant

WIU Meadors, aged lo. will provelessserious,than,they now Employes. InternaHoual,'AlHauec was
' l"'1'1 In last week wtra

the

organized Big Spring
a membership of about elshteen. This

I order Is affiliated wlth the Amerlenn
it. Burns tmlaylfecelved two flpo, lferatloVrof ImHot and expects

Motion for a new trial was denied and , Hereford bulls from DawsonCountyi .pernfe with their fellow workers hno)
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Mr. Morgan makesa specialty of breed-- between employes and employer Iu the
lng tlie very best Herefords. near future.
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to this city and transported from here A, J. Manuel arrived last Saturday
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m m m la ASA

by truck. i non J ' M"nnei ani rarouy. auw
t1mmm f ne animals will tie useu ior w '

breeding Burns

painting

after bis JarMiiftg property.
i'nTas frt t&ok--

4 .
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Time fo stopeating

toyr
ftVtcA fceMfcfaj

Ul whipping Um
KmHmgg'

fUkt BmUy, WMrw
Am KAf$r

KQJUV"T CORN FLAKES
wonderfulfor thewholefamily

Nature rebek against heavy feeds ia warn weather.
Xuch niaeaa is auauaer k caused by eTertaxiag tie
stomack Chaageyear dkt and keep snappy im miad
aadmuscle! '

Kellogg' CeraFlakes with cold milk had free fruit
areweaderful fer the feet days for breakfast,fer Iaack,
far mpperer fer "wKks," Tkey digestwitkrat taxiag
Ike stomachaadsupply tke seurkduaeattke bedymeeds.

WASTED
COWl

Fer children, for tke workers aad
fer tke agedthere is so awre delkie&s,
actaiaiaglummer feed tkam "Cellegg'a

CeraFlakes.
Iaotrt upon KeHogg's Cars Flakes ia tie

RED aad GREEN packagefeeariagthe sJjp-te- n

of W. K. XeOegg, erlgiaster of Co cm

nihil. Keae are iwilu wkaeat kl -

CORNSLAKES
Alt Bikm of KELLOCCS HUMBLES b4 KELLOCCS MAN, cmM a4 kimUil

NASH!
Nashleads the world in Motor Car values.

SEE THE NASH ON DISPLAY AT

Tourist Garage

Both Fours and Sixes in twelve different
body designsand styles

A car for any profession any weather
Four Cylinder Touring, $! 125, Big Spring
Six Cylinder Touring, $1565, Big Spring

IN FIVE YEARS

Nashhasadvancedfrom 24th to 8th place
' in National valueof sales

this record

No other manufacturer has ever equalled
Nash leads the world in Motor Car value

ROBB & KING
Tourist Garage

HONE 615 pic SPRING,TEXAS

ConklJn pen are the best." We have
theai. Ward'a.

A cool place to drink, . . .CuupInghasQ

W, A. TuntlU of Fort Worth was a
ibwiBesa TMtor la Big SpriafTamity,

Good prosre la how beisg ma.deoa
A, Hatheock'abw koaw oa Sewry

street.

"OA, iMy
fnfe)

m Cam
I

I mm e w
irrv

C

or

; i

Gainsborough hair aeta. Ask aay
Krl Cunningham & Fillip.

Allan Connell was Jbere yodooadaj

Cheer up; a fellow Is prer really
dowil until b li down In the avwtk. '

Marcoaqarcla left last Friday aiflht
for Sta Pabbs,Mexico- - te rMt Ms

Announcement Feesi
District offices
County offl-.e- s .' ..$1300
Precinctoffice
City offices..,.....-- ..fa.00

The Herald authorizedto anaoaacc
tbe following candidates,aahjeetto the
actios of the DemocraticPrimary, a1"
anUy, JalyXt. 1WB:

Fer

Fer

lctDfetrMt
D. RISBR

Sea Aefole)

JAMBS T. BROOKS.

Fer Ceaatraad Dtotriet CUrti
w. r. cook.
J.L PRIGHARD.

Fer Sheriff aad Tax OeBeetert
R. 8. MeDONALD.
Ii. g. PATTERSON.
ANDREW J. MKRRICK.
H. T. LANE.
M. W. HARWXTJj.
BOB DORWARD.
J. W. MoCTJTCHAN.
W. W. 8ATTKRWU1TH

X. O. TOWIJCR.
O. IV McNKW

Fer Tax

(of

d T. (CUTTON) TOCKHB

ANDBBSON BAH3CT.
LPTHBB J. SMITH.

Fer Oeaaty Atteraer:
CARROLL BARNBTT.

Fer Hide aad

Fer

J. W. ALLBW.
JOB B. NBKL.
JBSff SLATTOHTBR

Freekttt Nk It
O. a BATBS.
C A. MBRRICK.

Fer CnmmriHlnmT Preekkt Me, 2:
J. O. ARKETT.
J. S. McCRIGHT.

Fer CeaaabeieaerPreelact Ne. 3:
L B, CAUBLB.
GEORGE WHITE

Fer Commlmlnner FredaetNe. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER.
G. O. BICE

Fer FaeUeWelfiher Freclaet Ne. 1:
T. W. ANGEL.

Fer Justiceef Peace,Fredaet1:
J. A. STEPHENS.

Fer Justiceef the FeaeeFreelaet2:

Fer CetohlePreelertNe.--2 1

J. 8. SULLIVAN.

FerFaUkWether PreelaetZ :
ARCHIE THOMPSON.

' BiUe Claae Fkate
It waa Friday afternoon

The twenty-thir- d oC June,
FroarixtirthlftynTiteyaterT

All around the church rang with
laughter

You know we were'a Jolly bunch
Headedfor the water works to eatour

laach
To be sure it was a little, warn

Thoughnot eaough to do ushansi
With plenty of water and a large cake

of Ice
We knew would suffice

To keep every one cool
Yet we were not near aswimming

pooL s
2. perhapssemeone would ask

Justwhy the Bible class
Planned this celebration?

To show Mr. Reagan their appreciation.
Thoughwords fall to express

How much we prize his faithfulness
Justbeforewe began to eat

Mr. Stonesaid he wanted to speak.
I can't tell you what he saia

I'll tell what ho did Instead.
He presenteda pen and pencil of

exquisitegold
To Mr. Reagan, and" Mr. Stone tola

Of the class'appreciation
Ana praised Mr. Reagan without the

least exaggeration.
u. .ar. ueagan said "lou'll bear

from me when
arnre in Ban Marcos, m use tak

Of coursethis wasO. K.
Aad no one had a word te say.

He thanked the class for this
token

am r. stone for the kind
spokea.

.Thea Mr. Reagan askedthe bleeaiac
His thanks for Meads aad life ex.
r pressing. r--

'

Everyonela the
Stood with headsreverentlybowed

And after be said "Amea."
We resumed the fun again

4; There were Mesdames Parser,
Eddins,and Hall,

QaHe a larger number but tbey werea't
all

and Kennedy's filled
eae car ,

Twas a blef.Ing we jtti go far
Mrs, BarrettandMother to

And Mrs. Webster wereiW

words

crowd!

Mr. nillthsrl. - ij . I

'
ramlly too,

tore

Oar Own Home T

lunch

JAi'r1

AbrahamLincoln Once Said:
I

f ''I like to seea man proud of the place.in which U
lives.

w '
I like to seea man live in it so his place will vl

, u f " ' DC
proud or him.

' Webelieve in this community in the citizenswho
proud living here in goodschoolsandchurches

are
in

thesuccessfulfarmersandenterprisingbusinessmen. tye
want to aid in everyway.

Weadvisesettingasideaportion of your incomesoyou
canmakelife somethingmore thanmereliving. The
fation of a bankaccount,accruedfrom your savingselirru.
hatestheworry how you aregoing to "getby.'

We help you save,protect your funds andpay vc--u 4
percentonsavingsaccount.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Tine Deposits

West Texas Nat'l. Bank
- BIG SPRING, TEXAS

THE BANK WHEREYOU FEEL AT HOME"

Ton sec that's quite a few
The Stevens, Prichards, and a fam-

ily of Kings
Were haying a share of. these good

things,
And Leslie Thomas (with Sallle, his

wife
Was surely having the time of his life.

5. Mr. Anderson andladyhauled the

And a Mrs. Mlnter waswith the bunch.
- Mr. Blaack andlady too --

In their had quite'a few
You can'thave any kind of larks,

Without Mesdames Hornbarger and
Parka.

And Mrs. Ervin, so good and kind
Certainly was not left-behlad- ;

MesdamesrBoswell and E, W. Brown
Oa this picnic excursion were boupd
. wife were-tner- e- --

And little Miss Helenwith beautyrare.
Just as we finished the eating game,
Mrs. Blrdwell and daughter case.

We regret very much to state.
That they arrived so very late.

My, you should hare seea the
eata,

Chicken, deviled eggs, veal loaf aad
beets.

of our

of

Sandwiches, cakes, pies aad light
rolls

.The table wasfull asIt could held.
Of lovely salads and home made

bread,
Nice tomatoesso Juicy and red

"O! It was a Jolly good party '

And everyoneate ratherhearty.;
O ! We regret to seeMr. Reagaaleave

Aid i of course his class ' Is greatly
grieved

Yet ia a feeble way,
Our love and respectwe try to-pa-y.

And ' may God ever blew
Him for his faithfulness. J 1

A Member of tbe Party.

0. K. 8. Offieiaw Visit Dig gprkig .

A called meeting of the Big Spring
Chapter of tbe Order of Baatera Star
was held Saturday June 24th for the
purpose of entertaining the Grand
Matrea aad other officers wh were
visitors la our city and for the BHrpese
ef exemplifying the work;..

The fellewiag officets weregaeetaef
the Big Spring Chapter at tM tine:
Mrs. Mary B. Roach of DaHaa,Worthy
Graad KatreflO. E. 8. ef Texas; Mrs,
Melayma Cohea of Mineral Welts, As-
sistant Deputy Grand Matree.; Mrs.
Beeie Houghton,Memphis..Texas.
her Kcaminlng Committee ea Work.

J. P. Baker of Pontotoc,Mis., re-een-

purchasedof J. II. Kerwwoi of
Topocote, Mtea.. an Improved tana of
two hundred aad forty aerea, atttmtai
e tbeLamesaroad, six nil aetfawaet
eCrBIg spring. The trannacdaa wm
madethru the T. II. Jo)tMm Lead Oa.

Mrs. T, C. Nledermeteraad laaaMar
ef Yaa Hera arrived 'taaday far a
TWt wltk ker sisters,Mrs. A, T.'XJeyd
aad Mra. Wat. Kaagor. "

n
And Mr. Create(tk mUr

wa

j

car

awaar) naaiatMyoar wfcrie diasoaV

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION

TUefcrft MsDrsafk llfty
atacaaaaMBjiatlW aTeamaeaea

Craeef lar TriaAlM IU
sJaBf IraaToipie!

, Lirar.

NaahvUla. Team, Tk
lateref ThedJerdaBiaak-Draaaa-d, Sae

aaatae, aV Hrer auMaaa, to
af hy Mr. a. jf, Paajaae.,a

vreear ef this aity. --H. la vHamt
4 tao Iwat arar adlia7aii I

aa . .earsawwre 1 aeaugot aleag, iiilhiat
tt. I take for soarsUmaia, head-ab-a,

bad Hrer, UtJgaatioa. aad ail
ether treaMea that ara the male af

torpid Hvtr.
ThalcawaadaeaKleryeare.

aad eaaaad ae UahV rmwl it
e etary eae. I wait a to hod vrle
at tt la the aeaae, Itwilaealllt

aMam toae. I aaalaar

Deaaaatjatt ae Mr Paraeaa
talaasls fa rarmlatiac

Me aerpalfaaoUoaa, aad la
the ttrer to

me aewaw at imaaritlos.
Thiaforfa BktkDrtaaatMm aaaaV

akM to taeerlgtoal aa4 "'fMimltT.'
aeeeacae lautattoae or ail

Alvmyt Mk w Thedferd-B-
,

NetUe 'by PaUUatlM to N4Ui-J-t
aad UW.wm Owan--T-aa

Sultst v .

THE STATE 0 tfTEXAg
County of Howard

Whereas, the StoU of' Texas,
through Ita. County Aitoiraey, aW, ea
the 10th day of June A. D. UK,
file ia the District Court of Howard
Couatar, ia the Stato'af Jexaa, ita
Petition ia gnlt Ne. I'.oai the
eMl ojs4dreet.Mmgtm
hroagat by the aaU aHatonaf Tesaa
ae pkiaUff aaaiaetJaaa Maeaay

Harry Ahaey aaiaetoeWe.
ere aad,eUimaat ae lialswiaiaU, aad
the aaiar at tU I I inn j'. i
a.statedU. the said posattoa haaa- imwa 10 raeeraref
ata ae the owmm mt w

deitaaaoat(or raaartod
to the Stato) forth. kJJIT
ea ,ior the years if JIMI, ltt

ipaiMi) TraBioar 'tfto

are unknown,' and ayah" tke
"""m ox Ulvda k.

the afftont, ae the AtAetB-e- y

for the ef Texas, aadafter
"n 1 aaaeitoJaad,

Tetfellowto nottoe If therefore,
te atto all itUeraatoi parttoi aad to

own

t

the name of The Stt J
and the County of Hqwi''
ea to an personsowninj
the name of The State 1

and the County of Horoi
to all personsowning or bttfl
way interestedIn the bMj

described delinquent to'tb
and County for taxt, asl
published ia a mwsptur
County, one time a wik
consecutive weeks, in-t-

and style following:
THE STATE OF TWA,i

of Howard:
To John P. Hurphjr,Surf

and to all persons ovular
or claiming any InterMt
lowing describedland

the State of Texas U
Howard"f6r taxes,'

The South one-ha-lf of

8, Block, 33, Tsp. 1 Soatb,

2059. T. & P. Rv. C. nn
prising 320 acresof land i
Howard County. Texu,
land is delinonentfor tint
following amounts: 3iMhl
Taxesand SG8.86 for caai
and yea are hereby at
suit has been broogit Vf

for the collection of aid
yea are commanded te

L?ni un. unit at tk

tmnm nf ht TlUtrlet CoSittt

Cosnty, and State of TaV

the next regular term a
1. 1 J .1. At- .- TTnnw

Bk; Spring, on the 4th eay

ember. 1922. and smt
AaAervaar ahall not be

ataaiiigsia l,ani foreclosure thereof

taxes aad costs 01 "

WUn.. Viand and
FT ,

at my office in Bfe W
tbk 10th day of JuneA

j.Lr- -
wtann were, vr

. Texas.

liver
Phyaielanaexplain

MIVMimi TT.tu
TV. M. Paddock. '."l
Otty, Mo.

(Adrei

nn and. d(T

waatod. Highest
WBUaaM. Dry Goods

ftprmg, Texae.

aboata aad vmIJ. TWr nnaas fnirr"

Ueeaw

WUHasM Try Good

MACK1
"Ti .""""f iem taat aa 'vaaid r

T--h rMal Mridaaea. mtewaors aad UtoW.. rer'-aatKao-
e or"

Bute
BIO Adem. St.. BlfJ.

rr.r,;:i"ii,,-r.ii- B

We will aeiivr;
aay eawunt

awaa parttos

m "
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r
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& W. Fisher

HEN you take' off yotfr
coat thesehot days,that
'old worn and fadedshirt
looks bad. See these
EAGtE SHIRTS of

quality. They will look all right
and give you service.

Tom SawyerShirts

and Blouses for the Boys too. A

new lot just in this week.

Colors Guaranteed

Blouses $1.00 and $1.25

Shirts $1.0.0 to $2,00

IS A
OF

will
cly if is

of the First Bank.

fittd,.by fcrjrt Ward's.

in...i9 vow Attends

tw.aa4

'wt Wortk who Ium
XfctUty at AtaM

i

. i.
4 .

-- .
J. '? A i f--' . k

I

, .

.

;

o

,

an

for Vacation

We you

Plain
Hartman Trunk $25.00 to $90.00
Other. $630 to $20.00

Suit to $20.00
Hand to $20.00

This Store Will Closed
tW Come to Picnic

li(HowarJXoimty
?Uifion Store

NOW OPEN WITH
FUEL LINE

jde alcl

apprtciat yourXpatronage,
delivtry dtired.

Put your

Firfioclforth National

,W,ttw,iiw

Hntrhwi Ideal brushes...Aslc to

seethem. . & rblllps.
1

feprajffeur cow "Cow Oil" and

thev will do better, .Pr b.
Ward's.5

LUGGAGE
yor Trip

supply
Wardrobe Trunks, Steamer
Trunks, Trunks.

the and

SFancy Groceries

PHONE

orders

.Cunningham

la Holt arrived Tuesdaymorn

Ingfro Dallais to a ftahlng party

for a trip to the Coacho.

can--

- (
t.

.

Bag

hair
. .

wth

join

Bav it with werlcthls alt tho
. i .

.i nt mM'. i i vh vears auoui.nugaug w '
flewers and risfs tadcandy nd things

un, J, W. Oallaher and Mrs. H. B

Graham and oa iBlllle of Fort Worth

arahere 'or a vWt rs-- w

IakaUta.

with

arry Hra ef the geueral office

ef the Texas Faelflc railway at ui
) wasa

of 'this week.

Caies
$230

Costa

beats

wh

part

$1.50

rirtterhere-the-fe- r

Tit w)i to eleeff) and dreaw boat

ta.taki you waat i d; hat hter
Ijpn to wake awl work to ke the

w J

Ladies "Paul Jones"

MIDDIES

thing
comfort

beautiful assort-rtie-nt

SPECIAL PRICES

- If you are coming to the

Picnic (ext Tuesday
FIStiER'Sfor the

Wherewith to fill your
Lunch (Basket

Be All

nnautmiouojojgu'iaigwauquganmmmiii -ui hji ii nji ji tlu-- il iiji liJi 11 ijji iiji 11 1111 iu--ji ll Jf llJl lll itf iiji iu-- ji uji truJMlit ij w illl

What's New In the Musical World

Pivo front rank danceorganizations
open the summer danceseason onVic- -'

tor Recordsfor July, including a new
one, Zez Confrey and his Orchestra

nchmaTnwo'mcmonibleor-trotfflti- ig cautloirhropplra-Cnre-'-

numbers for tlio occasion. This or
chestra'balls from. New York under
Eaul Whlteman's wing, and Its first
offering Is appropriately enough one of
Zez'a own compositions "The Kitten
On tho Keys." It begins with doleful
meows and chop-cho- p musical figures,
with tho banjo prominent, and some

crisp brass1 and smoothsax effects. On

the reverseof this record Club Royal
Orchestraof New York plays "Pick Me
Up and Lay Me Down In Dear Old
Dixieland," more leisurely and smooth-

er, with faint musical referencesto

familiar Southernsongs.
Zez Confrey's Second contribution to

the July Victor' list is "I Love Her and
She Loves Me," an. elastic record, a fox
trot, springy as turf under the feet
On tbo other sideClub Royal Orchestra
plays "Lovable Byes," a moderate fox
trot, without too many flash effects.

There's a forest full of Cuckoos In
"Coo-Coo- " by Paul Whlteman and His
Orchestraon a new Victor danco record

brass cuckoos, wood-win- d cuckoos,
Btrlng cuckoos, etc. This fox" trot from

"Bombo" Is In scandal walk style, but
does equally well for tho ordinary
brend-and-butte- r fox trot. On the re--

TerseGreen Brothers' Marimba Orches

tra playgKIcky Koo Kicky Koo,"

what moreleisurely In tempo, nciueving

you'll

his,

"see" well hear him
Victor dance

products

Pierrette invlsl

the for

on your
trip, andwe have

a
at

call

record,
(by SCez

faee

r

A

National Careful Crossing

"The startling Increasein the number
of accidents railroad crossings has
made necessary makd natl
wide effort educate thepublic

more

coino--

ful Crossing carried oit by
the Safety Section of the American
Rallwny the tVnernl
Manager of one of tho principal rail-

roads in this region.
"People hurryalong and often fail

notice signals and warnings when ap
railroad crossings," he said.

He also cites recent case bin terri-
tory to illustrate this.

June2nd, two days after the
started, Ford car struck

the forward end of the tenderof tho
first locomotive double header
special Shrlners' special for Cali-

fornia, at crossingin town
The wigwag signal at the cross-

ing was operating, the' train whistled
for the crossingand the train bell was
ringing, the driver of the Ford
gave no heed and hit the tender the
crossing. Of the threemen the car,
one was instantly killed, another dlea
later, and the third was seriously in-

jured. The Coroner held inquest
and rendered vfrdlct:
death by striking train.';

"Railroads give the up-kce-p of their
protect this crossingwere of no avail,
becausethe driver of the car took tio

notice of tho slgnnlsor warnings."
"Railroads give the up-kte- p of their

track careful attention and maintain
Jt chief effects from violins, tnp crossings good condition. Numets
and automaticcrossings signal niK Sprlug

If you have ever seen Paul wnneman lKcn jntalled for protectionof peo--

conduct chiefly w.lth the scroll of his plo using the public highways. By
with little emphaticnods ana operation the public aid In reduc--

characteristic hitches of tho left knee, Inf, cr0BsIng accidentsmaterially."

now
as as a

"StuBsbllng"

exclusively
Confrey)

k, ,

'

11 11 ii 11 il ii ll

Campaign.

on
it .n

to In

Campaign,

Association."

to

proaching
a on

Campulgn a

on a

a a In

but ca
on

in

an
a "Accidental

xylophone In

co--

. on

.

to

Entertainment at Methodist Church
ft

A fine was given a

embraces about everything that can bo ,he Metn0dl8t church Thursday night
dono with a dance orchestra.tH' n.nt Unt for the niirnng of raising
sumpluousfox trot. "Georgia"" is trrlk, j fun),s ro off a flfty tlo"ar pUMlgeJ

vigorous, with sharpaccents, revealing Two playH were prmnted "Tbo
the unmistakableWhlteman polisn. G(X( garaarltan" and MPaul the Jailer."

The July Victor list of new records Is n8r,iy presentedpicture slides of
a fine ner llet. A bearing at any! Cu,,g wbjcl, were muc joyed. Songs
dealer's la Victor will reveal

Wy

powder, nearly
ble. .CiwHdajchaM Philips.

are

said

"On

train
Colo-

rado.

ihe

violin,

entertainment,

fIne

and reading were other enjoyed

'

spying n-- ' '

'

Simmons Refrigerators

. The SimmonsWay of scientific
food' preservation means health,
greater convenience and greatest
economy.

SavesFood, Work, Steps

Day Tuesday,July 4th, 1922
Well Filled Basket

lTirrrtlreTeilHgr
fea- -

Eycs tested free. "Ward's.

--Watches,xepalred Ward!s..

Dressup the old town wiUi the Stars
and Stripes for the Fourthof July.

Our fountain 1b the. coolest place
town Cunningham& Philips.

in

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Hoots left
Saturdayeveningfor a visit In Graham

Keep the flies off of your cow with
"Cow Ease"....Cunafgnham& Philips.

J. D. Biles returned last week .from
a visit with homefolks at Pittsburg,
Texas.

Mayor W. R. Purserand family left
Monday for a two weeks' stay at
Chrlstoval.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS FOR ANY
PURPOSE CUNNINGHAM AND
PIDLIPS.

Shorty Lawrence has accepted a
position as coppersmith apprenticeat
tho T. & P, shopshere.

Mr, And Mrs. Clifford Kendall of El
Pasonrrived Sunday for a visit with
homefolks in this city.

We ha.ve, added "The Waterman" to
J o,ur"Hne of Fountain pens Cunning--

Ham & Philips.

Watch tyNtata.

Lawrence Sampson of tho Colorado!

Record force spent Sunday with home--

folks at Dr.jW. A. Lees' ranch'south of
Hawaiian guitars. 0us have

can

Mwpnw.
oar

Mrs. A. M. Fisher and son Albert Jr.
left Saturday,morning for Chicago
being summoned there by the , serious
Illness of her father.

YOi; DENTIST : PROTECTSVOUR
in?JU.TII. VISIT HIM TWICE A I

YEAR OR MORE IF NECESSARY.... 1

& i

S.

a a

a

A MBHiXnrTOLOTlON a delightful
WAIftlwCB with wife

TWhmK NWHTg CUNNING for tbelr ai

iatarday VMBM.

i mm
.win

Texas Granite
The beautiful red and
grey granitecan be
sold at the price of mar-
ble;
We invite you to let us
show you the work
haveerected.

HIV Fanfare &3'Unc('g. Co.
IVIA BIG SPRINClfeKLUBBOCK

Let Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are la themarket to harvestaeveix)
ehopsand of whiskers,
for keeBtag your hair trimmed your
ealp la a healthy eondl-tio- a

all year
guaranteefirst eUai'tefwerlal werk

Lefts Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

CUNNINGHAM PHH.1PB.

Russell Koch, a former Big Spring, ,Mr. Mrs. H. Hall son A.

loy, now Jocaletl at Dallas, was G. leave next week for visit at points

ber of the Hella Temple Shrlners in the North. ,blle at Mr.i
narty that visited here week. nail will purchase new Studebaker'

Mlsses

ass win lour inru iue wcmi visii.- -
rrMr-Klllo- tt

May. Nell Dorothy ana the Pacific coast.
WK HAVE Ralney Elliott after visit

THAT YOU WILL OF her sob, Elliott and left
H.M Sunday evealag W)me

W.rd'.
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JeseeHarris resigned his position as
Baachialat helper in the sbopa hereand
left Mouaax fer Fafeens.

t



ArC UetllBf IVWUll inhere to nd

Out of Your Glasses?

COME TO

CLOUGH'S
Optical Department

Try Henm & Ies Sen-le-e Siattea.

Call at the "PersonslServiceStatles"
a the Highway opposite the Lyric

Theatre, for free air and water. We
se!I gajollhe, lube aadaccessories.Yon

xet a welcome here. Soman & Lees.

Notice te TTisaanem.
' No camping or trespassingla permit
ted oasay ranch,20 northwestot
Big Spring. TaKo notice and avow
trouble. J. 1. Anderson, ltp

$1.50stationery,49c, Saturday.Wards

Ice cream cooes6c. Ward'.

f

Mtfs Luellc Soinuierficld of DeuUtn, j

IOU To3tns,

mlleg

the surtme
with her aunt, Mrs. Pan Hoa.

Reginald Ca.eandHarold Castle of

Houston are here for a visit with J. D.

Castln nml family as well as other re-

lative and friend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. (Joocli and.daugb-tcr-s

returnedTuesdayevening from an

auto trip to San Antonio, Corpus

ChrWI and otherpoints In SouthTexas.

Mrs. Jane Crawford of Fort Worth
enroute home from a rlolt with friends
In Toyah stopped over In Big Spring

this week for a visit with Mrs. J. O.

Ellis.

DR. C M. CLOUGH WHO IS RE-

GISTERED IN KANSAS AND TEXAS

AS A DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

WILL BE AT CLOUGITS JEWELRY
STORE D7 YOU NEED GLASSES.

SEE HIM. --Advertisement

HarryX lawrcnce, treasurer of the
Chase Oil Association Inc., arrived
Wednesday from Boston, Mass., and
will hereafter make his headquarters
at the Big Spring'soffice of the asso-

ciation in the Chamber of Commerce
building.

Far BestMeat

Mako It a point to phone'100or call
at Flowers' Sanitary Market

Hriftc M Yew Chlikem .1
m... tt-.- -. -.-1 rv,m)r nrd A mass

will bo held to m
urcvd to bring In chicked for market good.cltUehlp
Wc want chickens and will pay iom

hlchetcashprices for all you have to
sell. Don't Iks afraid of ovcrstncKing

the market bring on the chickens.

Phone 38o BUSY. BEE CAFE,
Spring, Texas.

Mr tlrlM
By properly fitted glasseseye strain

can be eliminated. A. Levy the well
known optician of San Antonio .will
be at Caaalngham& Philips for a
short time and yon should consult hlra

If you suffer frees eye strain, Adver-

tisementIt.

If you want to savemoney on fresh
vegetables oe to Northlngton' garden
at the south 4M of Main street or call
at Xorthingtos's Meat Market 40--

Bar fc Larger quantities.
Buy gasolineand keroseneIn larger

quantities,and savemoney. We deliver
Miss

No. ulf Refining Co.

PhoneNo. 9 FerGasolineer Kerosene,

Gasoline Kerosenewill bo dellv

gallons up. the No.

0. Gulf Refining Company.

This is the 100 Piece Monogram Dinner Set that you
getby joining the Club we areorganizing

The ShowStartsSaturdayMorning
One out of the twenty-fou-r members will get

MONOGRAM DINNER SET FREE!

VME OUR WINDOWS

League frf WMHM 1 Mas .wr-Trm-
.

mboUng In the ifttcret of
t

lirirt oortrtroom at the courthousew

ills Spring.tonight, Frldny-Jttu- o

All candidates be In or
nortunlly to make brief talks nt this

Big meeting. .
. r ' c n ytnLiMAlii. nf Vn Horn.

delegate to the national convention ot

the of Women Voters, will de-

liver an1address,explaining alms

and objects of the League. .League

is not a political organisation but an
educational one, every woman

take an active part In promoting
Its progress to the end that women

shall greater factors In pro-

moting civic, stateand national welfare.

All women votersare especially urged
to All Invited. Remember the
hour: 8 p. m. today. '

Bridge CM Notes

The membersof the Bridge Club met

with Mrs. Homer McNew last week and
an especially delightful was
enjoyed. Four tables of players took
part In the Mrs. W. W. Klx

in amount of 5 gallons and up. Just making club high score, and Maoei
phone

and

'and For bestphone

will given

League
the

The

and
should

become

attend.

session

games;

Bicker visitors high score.
Mrs. It T. Plner entertained at

Bridge last Friday. Three tables of
players thoroughly enjoyed the Inter--

ered to your home In quantities of B!,ln &ame8-- Mrs- - HomCr' McNew.

a

made top score.
The membersof the Bridge club met

with Mrs. Jno. Clarke, Wednesday
morning of this week. In the seriesof
enjoyed games Mrs. Joye Fisher made
club high score and Mrs. Graham of
Fort Worth made visitors' high score.

Lets fer Sale
3 desirable residencelots on Scurry

street. Price and - terms reasonable.
Phono 443 JOHN CLARKE 38-t- f

All Singers Requestedte Meet Monday

All singers In Big Spring and now-nr- d

County are requestedto meet,a
the Methodist church In jBIg Spring at
8' oclock Monday night, July 3rd to
the purpose of practicing the songs to
be sung at the Song Service at the
courthouse on the morning of July 4th,

W. R. Dawes, who Is to be In charge
of the Singing on the morning of July
4th will conduct the practice Monday
evening.

Every slngtf is cordially Invited to
presentMonday evening aswell astake
part in the big .songprogram,Tuesday
morning July J4th at 10 :30 o'clocfc.

Program C. K. FirstChritaaChunk
Subject Better Praying.

" Leader Vinson Brvln.--
Sbng.'
Prayer,-- by the presldeat ,

Readingof the topic. '

Scrlptsre Readlsg.
SpeclaiJMu8lc--Mr- s. Kelly Hogg.
Sentence"Prayers.
The Value of Prayer Mrs. Anderson
Special Music Helen Creath.
Benediction.

Married man, expertee.
ed, six years banking, two years raft
way accountingfamiliar with all efffce
alancee, exctklve ability, eorree-ponaon-ce

references, wants position la
Wg gjvrlng. Address B careHerald.

46 2t Pi.
A; four-mll- e trip on water la new a

be, ais sueeee.

R. daughter,
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Worth, Dallas Tulsa",
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Buy your
umrjmsetThis
The GoodrichTire sign on tdealer'satoceis worth moneyto
you.It is morethanaguide j,
a guaranty It says:"Here is a
dealerwhoknowsthevalueof the
one-quali-ty standardof Goodrich.
Hereis astorerunbyamanwho
believes in building permanenf
businessthroughgenuinelygood
service,nereis a piacethatyou
can depend upon place that
gives you full value return for
everydollar spent?'

Buy your tires where you
the GoodrichTire sign. means
satisfaction every transaction.

THE F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY1

oAkron, Ohio

SILVERTOWN CORDS - FABRICS ACCEStOtat

WE HANDLE THE BEST

TIRES AND TUBES
Whkk inttM that;w;baii4t. the "Goodrich"

HOMAN t" LEES SERVICE STA1

Tfce DriT-m-FiMi- nf 9iioo cm the Hifhwi

Ilace of perKMJ irYke-ojppit- e Lyric

v BIG SWf TKCAS

Y,M.CA.Netes.
Men get In the,Blble at the T.

A. every, Tuesdayeveakigl
Jrhfe-Boy-Se-

outs

eyenlng on and let's juke
the const for something,
See the Scoutmasterm kfcvQ.
McNew about oamping la Aagwe.

Thursday evening about thirty
of the of the city gathered
in the auditorium ofihe.T. it. C AX' It
.eertainly was Jolly Games
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Ironized Yeast
flls Out Figure

a J Pf Nw "RD? andEnerorv

U

inThin, Nervout,RundownFolk
thmiaewiSOfjaw

KrHttil 10 t! J.4 .

FREE! lair far

--" :fIJKJWMJM'

aft

nla4'

Mat.
aiamt

uaMMt

its ever uw country aw
HI

u.'For thin feiks saininva
tmuiuti. cvmb
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tWft" Mid MMr.H wen formerly ran.
Mid rkor.

HarUThe
Mhmim thatMl sfcotiU

Mtd

certain of Nature1, lain
..jr,-- thatwit aw MBewyt rltawteeaud Iron into our

JiJdimdlet. ThatU manyof are thin and run-dow-a.

Yiatt BMt When Ironized

leeatratedform. apeetally cultured reset grown tinder the

to health. T&ee three vttamkwa bring excellent reaultaerea
but When taken proper amount of eaallr.ymS4SratonrfAn IRON ZEb YEAST, theseresult

Watch Results!
Note bow IRONIZED YEAST Immediately Increaaea your

Jeoetlte-b-ow li eoabteeyou to get ml joy out of every morselofTff;, ai. sea autoklT It drlreaaway nlmnlea.bWih.ala. ,
mum harri wnrlr

take wUi not cause any way upset the
TRONIZED YKA8T tablet wrapped ht waxed sanltape

100 purit and. MULV Special dlrectloasfor children.
OOUDOB tuuaj nyn i

'MMfiGt Free Trial Coup
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YEAST

the Parly For the Picnic

For the Home Dinner

Wiust the very' things you need
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Go
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wiH be Anticipate

alght;

llsattsr.J

dM.t whn nadebrleC talks. The fol

spokeat Knott: J. T.lowing
Uroeks,J, I, Prlchard, R, ti, usum

a ..n.itannn. Andrew J, Merrick,
li.
B, T. Lane.iM. W. Harwell, Bob Dor--

ward, J. W, McCutchaa,G. e. MctB,
Ctlftn Tucker, JUdecsoaBailey, C. A.

Marrlck, Geo,White.

rAute: J. I. Packard, W. F. Cook, R.j

8. MeDoaald, L. iFatterson, AnareW

X, Marrick, H. T. Laa. M, W. Harwell.
& Dorward. G. B, McNew, CUttonT.

Tueker, AadersoaBailer, Carroll Bar

it Jr., Jpe . NW A. je.va.
a. U. bIdm left Wednesdayevening

forA8u Antooio in.ronse iw a n--

of

wM a. Krowa ctmarea,

Tuesdayeveningfor VefJ N.

Jau-- tola ar huaband who

kfaawi located in that city psst

New NMt Dcakrs In Iilg Sprlni;
The tltta ot Kobb oud Klnp was

lit Dig Spring tbfsTociTto hni.
illo tbo Nash lino Of passengercarsand
trucks. Tho members of the firm riro
I. J1. Robb Pete King and head-
quarters will bo made nt the Tourist
Oarage, Main street, where Mr. King
hasbeen in business slneo the first of
the year. Mr. Itobb. wlm u hnitor
known In our community in connection
with tho moving picture business, has
arrnhe1hla vnrlnno Hint" V . ... u im-uii- 1 " ,
prises, Hsder competent managementsol
that he can devote his entire time to
the automobiles business.

"Wc have'been preparing for some
.tlmcfor this move," said Mr. King yes-

terday. "Shortly after I bought the
Tourist OarageI enteredInto a feertlco
contract with tho Nash-McLar- ty Motor
Co. of Dallas, distributors for the
Nash ltno ; had my head mechanic tako
a SDCclal course of Instruction In aor.
tflctng Nash cars and laid In n nnnnlv
of parts In anticipation ot the sales
felt were sure to follow. Wo will have
on display from three to five of tho
various models manufacturedby Nash
and are oouIdwhI to render thnt nntln.
factory degreeof service that spells the
auierence Between a good Investment
and theotherkind In an automobile.''

Mr. Robb Statesthat he is going into
the business with his eyes open and
with a view towardbuilding one of tbo
most substantial enterprisesof Big
Spring. "When I bought my Nashrcar
I not the remotest Idea of ever
handling an automobile. I. and many
of my friends, bought a Nash because
we were convinced it was the bestcar
for tho, money we hnd ever nen. I
feel that I. can conscientiously recom
mend the Nash to my friends and ac
quaintances and I can at least tell
them I took my medicine before offer
ing to thorn. We have't ;n- -' md roll
ing directly from the great Nash fac-

tories dt Kenosha and Milwaukee now,
and expect to keep our stock up with,
direct factory shipmentsexcept occas
ionally when we drive out a special
order from Dallas.

"We are very much pleasedwith tho
businessoutlook, both for the present
and future. Five Nash enr shave been
delivered already and we have, orders
on file for a seven passengertouring
car and a seven passengersedan. As
our line comprises both foursandsixes,
with prices ranging from $985.00 to
$2390.00. we feel we are in a position
to supply the automobilewants ot the
majority of people In. our community.

The thine that will maintain the popu

larity of the Nash In Big Spring will be
tho intelligent service wo will direct
upon a car that Is admittedly one sr.
the strongest and most durable auto--

' mobiles built." - k

Long Lest RelativesLocated

Wm. Leonard left his home In Cleve

land, Ohlo,"more than twenty-tw- o yeara
ago and neglected to write home for so

long that he soon lost sight of his folks.
For several years past he has made

several unsuccessfulefforts to locatet tn

until tne nome Dem -

American Red Cross was appealed
ituit he mum find anr trace of them.
On June7th Mr. Leonard requestedthe
editor of The Herald to aid him
locating fats folks, whom he had not

heard from in more than twenty years,

and In less than two weeks follow-inc- ?

letter was received from the in
formation and Service Claims Depart

ment of the ClevelandChapter of tne
American Red Cross:'
Editor Herald, Big Spring, Texas.

Renlvlne to yours of June7fh, lMgi

Hastings,

Nell, I

Uh to say that we haye located Mri

Frank living at 501 B. 108th

SU this city, husbandof Mrs. Hastings,

nee Alice Leonard, who men many

years ago. Mr. Hastlng's son writ
ing to Mr. Leonard giving mm an iuc
details.

G. Gardner.
Information and Service Claims.

Needless to state Mr. Leonard was

overjoyed to again get in touch with

members of his family, and be
mrtP booster tor the Red Cross.

lire

espwiw.v
r . iini alrpnil to the
lAViiatu ' "

SalvationArmy, Police Departmentand

other agenctes success.

In the letter from nephew ho

learned that his sister, Mrs. Hastings,

had died thaa twenty yeata agi,

or shortly after left home, no
states that now taat he has found his

he hi aot gojng neglect

writing back aeateany awre.

1 r. e"-- - I

COl. G, ""fV
la

How did your neighbor's
lastbargaintire turn out

ROBABLYyou
atleastonecar-own-er

who is always on
the look-o- ut for the

find.Hc likes to getthembymail
or at a sale or at some place
where theyhavebig redbargain
signsover the door.

It would fine if he could
get edge" In every tire

But thedealercan't,afford to
let him have it.

Even if a man sawany slight
percentagein tire shoppingat

, all it disappearedwhenthe

A ttandardproduct ndthe"
dealer sell with pride.

Kgood tire.ThedealerhM
bo desire,to trade Into

larger uttor himself.

UnlMSteteTks
eragadHrss

Goprrlsjis
1922

U.S.Hr Co.

United StatesTires
United States Company

Y", StokesMotor Co.
can big sprin, texas
U.SjTires

Iloaerlng a Former
In honor ot Mr. and .Mrs. W. R,

Joyce and daughter, Helen Louis?, of

An tire.
you

and
get

i

u.l..n rHo n ofnntr lirnll fivprl . - . .. .
-- uou6i'crw'ST-"'"-''w--- receiveu anu tne loiiowing- - awurua uu-- 0

o'clock rMoaay June 2Cth For met
all quarters in 'tVf tywrltlng worai or more.

Big Spring tne nomoot jma , within a period of fifteen
and only a was mlnutes tho., following were .awarded

required for the motor trip to bronzome$aiiby the Underwood Type-swimmi-

pool where of the party
wrltcr- - company: Odessa

took refreshing plunge. They
the water fine tor the appetizing

lunch to which everyone certainly did

full justice. The "eats'.
were tne nest.
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homo Friday June10,

Miss Louise Whceldon' and Mr.

Robert Mlddleton and their bridal

party. The was elaborately

In and
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Keep Graduates
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quite a task to compile such a. record' meeting

the cooperationol every

patron is required. Search mem-

ory and supply namesof the grad--

uafes of Big Spring schools In
Mrs. wm. ,

Johnsonwere a beauUful,
our

Miss

that
l
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confidence,

scuooi
your

schools, at
Photographsof the classes of former

years be appreciated
be made a part of tho record.
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Mrs. Mason will be the leader.

Nlnetv.slx degreesIs tbo highest tem

perature so far recordedat the U. S.

Station at spriug.
This Is cool weather compared to tho
temperature recorded at many other
points.
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3ox3
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CoahomaGarage

Mlt1ononcwari.nc

COAHO.MA. TEXAS

Erecting Beautiful Ranch Hose
Mrs. James Gurrle of Zlou City, I1L

Is having a residence erected on her
large ranch southeaHtot Garden
Tvhlchr-whe-n completedwill
the finest ranch homes in West Texas.

ThTs will Tie altwo Itory structure"ot
stucco constructionand will be equipped
with every modern convenience.

H. H. fadgeti of Big Spring was .

awarded the contract and the founda
'Hons for the building are now being
constructed. This TcsldencewIU-cos- t-
from $12,000to $10,000. v

Mrs. Currie made her home on her

and prior to moving to Zion City, and
her friends thruout this section
hope that she had decided to return to
make this her permanenthome.

City FetkratkHi Meeting

The regular meetingof the City
Federation will be held at the Rest;
Room at the courthouse on Tuesday
afternoon,July 4th at four o'clock.

It Is Imperativethat a full attendance
be present at this meeting as business

f vtal importance; to acted upon
and ShinePhilips, it, w. . tQ to this

tahle

work Bikes

Carsea.

hare

eyarexaui
fit

Exneriment Big

City

many

Mrs. Juanlta Pes, aged twenty-tw-o

years, died at her home In the north
west part of the city, at 11 :1B o'clock
Tuesdaynight June 27th and was bur
led In Mt. Olive cemetery Wednesday
afternoon nt C o'clock. She was a vic-

tim of tuberculosisand had been quite
111 the pait month.

Our folks are beginning to rtote the
greatnumberof auto tourists now pass-In- g

thru Big 8prlng but Just wait until
the Bankhead National Highway and
the Pugct Sound to Gulf are madereal
Highways and they will mean as much,

to our city as another railway line.

Mrs. 8. O. Lamar and daughter,Mtsa

Gladys, left Sunday for a month's
visit In Dallas.

Mrs. Chas. Eberley visited relatives
In SweetwaterThursday.

1
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B. y. r. u.v K'etk

The following program will be ren-

dered by the monitors of the Union at
7 o'clock.

Anthem. -

Prayer Mrs. Holmes.
Subject The Brotherhood of Man.
Leader Mamie Fadgetc.
Introduction Leader.
1. lie Brotherhood of Man not a

principal of the Old Testamentworld
SabyHarwood. k""- - 1

2. Greeceand Borne knew nothingof
Lore .for other Nations Garland
Earley.

The Brotherhood of Man Anna
Agnell.

4. All men arebrothersbecausethey
share common suffering and mlsfor- -
ttines--Franc-ea Stokes.

I

3.

5. Duct FrancesMelton and Marie
Boswell.

0. Brothers In common hopes and
longing Trillium Bonner.

7. All men sharea common destiny
Frances Sullivan. -

8. riano 8olo Lcwlsc Davles.
o. All. men most be sated In. tno

same way Omar Pitman.
10. Missions means helping oar bro-Ihr- r.

Mrs. Houses.
Song.
JtknedlctIon Rcr. Bass.
All inombers are urged to bo present

and encourage others.

h

Griffith Mewr Says riatavkir Mm

Harold II. Griffith, ot the Blx Fur-nlhi- w

and Undertaking Company re

turned Monday from IMalnvIew. where

he had been assistinga riainview un
rfrtjilclna comnany with their under

raklH work for three day, at thcrre--

ouet of the management, who; reaittcu
that through his services they were

elren the assistanceof an expert, and

when the work he had been called to

do was completed, he was ajked to take
tin more work, whilh he did, and a very

complimentary letter was received by

Mr. Blx. assuring him that Mr. Grif
fith work wasappreciated,referlng to
him asa sturdy, efficient woritman,

him as a "Jewel," whose ser-

vices are to appreciatedby anyone.

Blx Is after the work of pleasing nis
customers from eTery angle and It Is

good to be associatedwith the personel
of that business. Courtesy, politeness
and 'rlcndllncss predominates there,
which Is a creat drawing card for that
business Lubbock ATala'nche.

Once yp'n try Klenzo Tooth paste
youHjjlwaya use It. 25c tube one free.
Ward's."'

E. 0. Flhkerton of Abilene was n

businessvisitor hereTuesday.

Nrlofes face powder, 2Si and COc.

Ward's.

Bverytlme Dr. B. O. Ellington goes

away on a trip he returns home a 0IKl
gcr booster thanever for Big Spring. jOT
Ho states that after a few Tlslts to Sh
other cities, he Is forced to come to the gj
conclusion that we havo a letter coun-

try, a better city andbetter people than
you find elsewhere. In Speaking of the

Gulf Coast ho stateshe would not lire
thereIf he had to andcan'tunderstand
why folks will put up with the pestifer
ous mosquitoesand suffocating nights,
Ho saysthat asa placeto makeaHome
old Big Spring Is mighty hard to beat.

The "Western Union Telegraphcom
pany reports a constantly Increasing
businessand If It keeps Improving at
the rate It has the past two weeks it
will soon require a full force at the
local office.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room.
Apply 201 Scurry or phono 370. Mrs.
A E. Pistole.

The Brotherhood of Man ANcw
Testament doctrine. Do you know
nbont It?' Come to the B. T. P. U.
July 1st

Lot, us take your order for visiting
cards,etc Satisfactionand prompt de
livery. Ward's.

ShawBros, ice Cream., Ward's.

Big Rodeo
' 'AND

Basket Picnic

BIG SPRING,TEXAS
lInderAupicof-t-h

AmericanLegion
PROGRAM

Theprogramwill openat 1 0:30A. M.ltlhecourt houselawn-M-usic
andSinging 1 10:30 to 11 A. M.

Speaking.. - 1 1 A M
BASKET PICNIC DINNER 1 2 ML
Tableswill bearrangedonThird Street.

Rodeobeginsat 1 :30 P. M. sharpatbaseballpark:
1st Wild Cow Milking Contest Prizes$50.00
winner $35.00; secondprize $15.00. Entrance fee
$2,50 per couple, or $1.25 each.
2nd7;SaItroping tvin2 $ 1 00.00 in prizes win-
ner $75.00;secondprize $25.00; Entrancefee$5.00.
3rd Bronc riding prize$25.00.Entrancefee$1 .25
4th Steerriding; bareback, with surcingle or rope.
Prize $25.00. Entrancefee $1.25. .

5th NoVelty race fifty yard dash;,dismount light,
cigarandreturnsmoking. Prize$25.00.Entrancefee
$1.25.

Anyonewishingto enteranyof abovecontestsshouldseeor addressU Coffee, FinanceOfficer, atStokes Motor Co., Spring,Texason or beforeSunday,July 2nd. After that see mfn
Kodeo Headquartersat Dancepavillion, opposite CityR. A Eubanks DaveChristianor A. J. Merrick up until noonty4?
atwhich time all entriesclose.

BIG BASETBAlXASS
At 4j0O P. M. July 4tK

Coahomavs. Bigf; Springy

Big' Platform Dance
to fcrnh muc Everyonein West fex.. invited'tfcomeandloinWth AmericanLegion in celebratingthe Gloriou. Fourth

Admiwion toRodeoandBaieballGame Adult. 75 cent.

Fordsoiv
TAADI

ReduceYour
ProductionCost

Farming, like every otherbusinessmustcutdownthee

It is not a question of being ableto afford aFordaonjitkl
tion of beingable to continuefarming on theold too-coat- lv

i "J "WSJ

The farmer's
,

problem is not all a salesproblem; it i8 aiV
ductionproblem. He mustcut downthecostof production.

Fordson more work at ai lower cost and in 1J
tnan tneoia nanameuiuus. j

poetofflce.

The does

Let us give you theproof. Write, phoneor call today.

4lk and Main St.

PHONE 6-3- -6

F. O. B.

Austin Machinery Gianses Hands as
SparenbersGoes la

The following Item was clipped from
the Austin Stntesmnnsome tlmo ago

but nswo huve beenuhabloto haveany
typo set in our office for some two

weeks we were unable to. publish It

until this isfcue.

Mr. 8Darenberg's many friends In
Big Spring are indeed pleased to note
that he is. no-y- r big chief of the Austin,
Texas

TEI morning the Austin postal ry

is functioning under a new
head., Jefferson Johnson, who has
been at the helm of postal affairs in
Austin, slnco July 21, 1918, Saturday
left "his office in an official capacity
for the last time when the close of
businessended the weekfl-Work-

f or-- the
Tcteran postmaster.
t And as the gray haired veteran of
the government servlcawho nlnn ym nn
ago accepted the appointment, at the"
bandsof the Democraticleader,Wood-ro-w

Wilson, stepped outside the office
door for the last time, a younger man
took, his place.

George H. Sparenberg, wfcoeet ap
pointment as Austin postmasterwas
announced by PreatdentHardlngsev-

eral weeks ago and confirmed by the
United States Senate,actively began
directing the work of the local post--

oilice this morning as postmaster
selectedby the Republican party for a
period of four years. The transferof
office was supervised by A. 0. Cald
well, postal Inspector, of Shrevefort,
La.

Mr. Sparenbergcame from Big Spring
wnere he was postmasterfor sixteen
yearg, serving under four admlBlMra
tions McKinley, Roosevelt, Taft and a
past of Wilson's first term. After a
lapseof four yearshe again returnsto
the ranks of Texas postmastersSBd
BWAMlnAa At. A .....r" ue iwupie oi Austm tnat ser
vice and courtesy shall be paraaowat
leaiures or his admlnistratiea, At
tin Statesman,

Ipana tooth paste the kind ti de
tiste recommended also the University
iooin Brue&es at the Rexall ater.
ware's.

Am a Rule .,

"As a rule, man'sa fool.
When it's hot, yants It ceel, . r

When it's cool, wants it hot,
Always grnmWlng at his let, '

Be It hot, or be it cool,
As a rule, mnvt'ka fool.

Fam aa4 Xaask.
.i

Five representative of the Staaaard
Oil Ceaaanyand three rcprosealatlvea
ef the Tidal Oil Contusv kv k.hereshepaet ten dayVleekla ever ear
TTiy WS oil dovHsiawt i.

The Infant Aauokt- - . . .

-- . nw, BW weaaeaajri
wria at v 'eteak

7M

MARK

StokesMotor Co.

$395
Detroit

All for One On for All

It Is quite the custom amonga cer
tain" class ofoperators to create a feel-

ing amongfarmers antagonisticto'thosc
engaged in other accapatlens',and they
do it to servea selfish purpose.

There should be friendly feelings
and cordia) relations betweenfarmers
and others engaged Id legitimate, hon-
orably, and honestlyconductedbusiness
jand "professions.

No antagonisfflould-exlat-betweea-j: TOEPSOqZI
country and city inhabitants, but'on the
other hand there should befriendly
business relations'and closecooperation
for the general good e every law-abidin- g,

.useful cltisen,' regardless of
whether he be a farmer or engagedIn
some.other useful vocation.
- Xo-clas- s canbeprosperousand"happy
living within itself, Those,engagedin
farming are-- dependentupon thosewho

tchaBft
If everybody lived on farms and pro
duced most, of what they consumed,
farming could not be made profitable.
Neither coald.'jUioBe mgaged ia ;other
lines prosper;" or eveaHiisr, if the
were no producers.

There"sheHld" be a.itaaliaiaei
standingbetween city andcountry,' and
a united effdrl'to eliminate iroaesand
grafters,. $o Jflea tesoall .that
other ssaUerfleas do not bite it.
class isiK) nqre that there does not
exist in It a few, ormByrdroaesaaa
grafters to bite the honest ones.

Bankers.vmerchants,farmersand all
others,,are in a greatmeaaare.deead-en-t

?oeachether. rtU frleadly 'ei
operationls.the only plaii'fw wUvwaal
prosperity and happiness. r

Get rid of drones a4ajraftm; a4
,the mllleanlum will soon he In speak-
ing distance. "One far all, .and aX fee

;ose"-shoul-d he the new orderof thla.Then taxes will be lower and batglar-proo-f
vaults unneeessaryTamand

aelass)sefaP'Saea
Hy home oa Gregg street im Big

Spflag( for sate at a hari. Write
e at im orieni street, fan Aac,'

, M. WILLIAMS.

Miss Raby GrBia of Waae' 'haa heea
the guestof Wsg Coriiae F1h1)nw thepast two weeks. . iin

Ladle wer are prepared W 4
; ' v"ii mm

organdy frocks, llaMrlaa
Call mli AdWtiemeaUlt;

"2

"
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JPwt flrei-eia-. laar Mtic tlm
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nsjm Jwgits Against Gen. Oil Co.

Houston Texas, June 14. Judg
ments, for more than $175,000, to be
divided smoftg twenty-eigh- t creditors,
wero signed this Morning by Ju.dgeWal
ter Montelth of' the Slxty-Fir- st District
court as the first step toward ending
the receivership of the General Oil
CoBipaHy.

The Judgmentswill be taken up by

tlte GeneralPetroleum Company, the
name under which the General OH
Cewpany will operate after tho re--

eelvershlpla ended.ThoJudgmentsare:
Te M. McDonald, compensation as rfr

celver uader the first receivership,
which was In Judge J. D. Harvey's
Court, 130,000 and $050 Interest. This
compensationwas previously fixed by
JadgeHarvey..,

To Lincoln State Bank of Chicago
and six other Chicago creditors, $80,.
000 and interest.

To,twenty creditors and employes of
the company who advanced amounts to
get the company out of the first re
ceivership, $03804.25, tho total of the
amounts advancedand-Interes-

Judge Montcith made tho claims of
McDonald and the Lincoln StateBank
ct al, preferred claims with liens
against tho company'sproperties. Of
the $80,000judgment tho Lincoln State
Bank Is to receive $30,000; the State
Bank of West Pullman $10,000; James
H. Murphy, $10,000; H. Nelson Wallace
$10,006; T, O. Frederich $5,000, and
Richard O'Briea $10,000.

Of the amounts togo to the twenty
creditors and employes the 'lamest
amount goes to It. M. O'Brien, $30,750;
,H. A. Blossat la to receive $15,000 and
W. A. Ciianlh $14,250. "Tho other
amountsare Deiow ?i,uw each.

The GeneralOil Company, capitalized
at$20,000,000,was organized by S. B. 3'.

Cox and Is now-- in Its second receiver
ship, the presentreceiverbeing James
G. Leavell, Dallas News.

Germicidal soap for "Chtggcr"bites"
. . . , .Cunningham& Philips.

Saturday pound box
00c, regular $1.25.

for lessat the

chocolatesfor
Ward's.

Unguontlucfor sun
nlnghnm & Philips.

enroute

at 29 centsper
(SLA .! ''t 1J

burns,....Cvin- -

Gary and J. Robb have re--
servatlous ou tbo Steamship Concho to
sail from Galveston for New York on
July 8th, Mr. Gary will purchase
stock of merchandisesfor the store of
Gary and Son while In New York. Mr.
Robb will visit number of places

homo by rail.

Mr. and Mrs. T. n. Johnson, Mies
Roseand Aron Johnsonreturned Mon
day from aa auto trip to CorpusChrist!
Aransas Pass, Rockport and San Aa-tonl- o,

spending three weeks In the
Coast country. Dr. and Mrs. H. O.
Ellington and daughter Dorothy who
accompaniedthem on Jhe trip returned
home Sunday.

xno woric or placing gravel on the
newly constructedBankhcad Highway
In Bctor County was started this week.
Tho big of gravelling this
highway along the distanceof ninety- -

nine milesthru the counties of Howard,
Martin, Midland and Ector now In
full swing and many months will be
required to complcto this task.

Wo can certainly fool for the poor
"gecsers" who have to toss and tunaftia
all night duo to the heat It'a bad
enough to swelter all day"; ,and not
nights are the limit Tho cool summer
nights In West Texas are surely hanl
to beat, and follow can put up with
quite few warm dayswhen he knows
ho is assuredcool nights for sleeping.
Come to West Texas. ,

If the weathermanwas making the
weather according to plans and speclfl
cations he could not make weatherany
more favorable for cotton than It has
been tho past two weeks. The warm
spell of weather was Just what was
needed to. make the cotton stalks get
up and hump. Of coursethe weeds took
advantage of the Ideal weather condi
tions and have been growing like Jack':
bean stalk.

Subscribefor The neruld Today.

ed Hot Bargains!

handed-ou-t at our store throughouttheyear. Our patronshave
since found that aoodseasonablemerchandisecan aiways uc

GrandLeader.

WKE'SJpSTA FEW BARGAINS NOW OFFERED ,

Onelot bfrW Voile, to beclosed out. Regularvalues75 cents
?5rperyard, nowgoing yard.

. r. i r .1 i. 1

V I I.

a

a

Is

a
a

Yrcocorextrannevones-- must uc oum. v v, r
Trd, closing out price 50 centsperyard.
&anaardbrands'of Ginghams 1 9 and20 centsperyard.

LWt sell standard,nfa wrifn we can you
'ershoesatpricesotherscharge you for worthless tootwear.
"wgateour line of CrawfordShoes tor Men; auici
'ornen,andRedGooseShoesfor boys andgirls.
Men! Why complainof heat,whenwe can fit you out with a fine

or raim Beachsuit onethat wiu prove
ummerydaya; Comein andexaminethesesuitsandlearnour

prices. -
j

undertaking

.

ia

T CrandLmcW hasconvincedits patronsthat they cansell for 3j
because 11 CZr C Trv themandtry paying uyou 31

ahead.

l?i W'ik UndereldJy Any Store in

rmBSSSSSSlBS)SHflSSISSSSSSBSfefe!!9li

SslsHsBsSsBl

West Texas

Fir StateBankI

fa- -

Guaranty, Fund Bank

SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition 'as Reported to the State.Bank Commissioner at
7 the Close of BusinessMay 5, 1922

RESOURCES

., Leans mad Dlsceuate , .$453,t&3S
TJ. 8. BoBda and Certificates 23,353.78

Banking Bouse
Iai. & Assta. 1h Guaranty Fund .. 1736.12
CASH f , i.. ...... mjtl9A3

$m3t.

LIABILITIES

q THE DEPOSITSOFA BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF Q
THF PFOPT F OPTHEPOMMI INITY IN THE INSTITI ITinMiS

C Your attention it called to our large CashReconrewhich enables
usto takecareof ourcustomers'needs alsoto takeonany

desirablenew business

Deposit MoneyWhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking With

Paint in Small cans for any purpose
Cunningham& Philips.

. J

The members" of the B. P. O. Elks are
planning to havea big basketpicnic for
the membersand their families on the
evening of Tuesday July 18th.

Railroad men report that sixteen car-
loads of machinery and material for
drilling oil wells were delivered, at
latau and Coahoma last

Heads that can think' no farther than
tomorrow are empty, heads that can
think only for today are solid, "an'
thereye are" as Dooley says.

Mrs. F. B. Evans and son Boyd re-

turned Monday eveningfrom a visit In
California. Boyd reported for duty at
his former place in the coppersmiths'
departmentof the T. & P. Shops here
Tuesdaymorning.

Everyone is expectedto take part in
the big 4th of July Picnic which the
American Legion Is going to stage in
Big Spring next Tuesday. Bring a
well filled picnic basket and come pre-
pared to enjoy the. program that has
been arranged.

Us.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Balph Joyceand
little daughter of Muakogee, Okla.
were Visitors hereSundayand Monday.
Mrs. Joyve neo Miss Louise Miles-m-ade

her home in Big Spring some
years ago and was kepc busy greeting
old time friends during her stay here.

Tho members ofWilliam Frank Mar
tin Post 185 of the American Legion
and the members of tho Bootleggers
Orchestra serenadedthe newlyweds,
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Middleton,'Friday
night. June 23: Twenty autoswere re-

quired to transport tbeserenadingparty
to tbe honeymoonera' cottage.

The work of overhauling the two big
stationary boilers at the Texas and
Pacific railway shops here was started
Monday. A locomotive was shunted
Wn the shops tofurnish steamfor tbo

lro (on i of air compressors,blower
'ines, etc. and will bo utilized until re-pa-irs

on the boilers have been

W, W. Rlx will go to Brownwood to
attend the semi-annu- meetingof the
executive board of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce. This meetingIs
a very Important oneas the year's pro-

gram will be mapped out at this time.
Tho budgetfor the next twelve months
has been set by manager Porter A

Whaley

F1h Rskkte Lets fer Silo
Residence lots, 50x140 feet In College

Heights, on the Highway. The most
attractive residence property in Big
Spring. Phone 128 or write J. F,
HAIR, Bh? Spring, Texas,

MAIL ORBBftS SOLICITED. RE-

TURN MAIL WCftVTCK. . . .CUNNXNG-HA- M

PHILIPS. .

BIG

Capital $ 35,mW
CeretiflodSurplusIsarned.. . ... .V. 88,MM
Undivided Fronts 26A31J4
Borrowed Meaey NONE
DEPOSITS mAWM

$774,SM.68

and

Your

Our

Saturday.

The Hena PoorAdvertiser
I jigree with you, whereinyou state,

A hen has not much tact.
For every time she lays an egg

She cackles forth the fact,
Why don'tho cacklesome before

And advertise a bit,
And say what she Intends to do;

Then 'there'dhe some senseto It
The mule and rooster,llko some men,

With egotistical mcln and air
Nothing at all to advertise,

Just crow and he-ha-w for fair.
The busy bees, they buzz around

Bulls bellow and cows moo,
Thewatch, dogs bark andgandersquack

And doves and pigeons coo.
Pgs,now, do a lot of things

I wouldn't care to do,
But when I have a thing to sell

I'll advertise If tirst,
I won't wait until I sell It

Then yell until I burst.
M. B. SMITH, Sheridan,Wyoming.

FREE
We will glre a free sample of Fol-ge- rs

Golden Gate, vacuum packed,
coffee to everyoneof our customers
who will call for a sampleon Saturday,
July 1st Try this excellent coffee out
for yourself. P. & F. COMPANY. It.

Hoaoriag Miss Kent
Miss Lillian Tamsltt assistedby Miss

Ruth Cardwell delightfully tentertain-e-d
last week In honor of her' house

guest Miss Annie Dakln Kent of Fort
Worth. Thosepresentwere Miss Annio
Dakln Kent, Helen Hatbcock, Daphne
Barnes of Corslcana, Ruth Miller, Clara
Stephens, nelen Hayden.BIddah True,
Frances Sullivan, Mrs. Felton Johnson
of El Pasband Mabel ttlcker. Messrs
Charles Ray Lees, Oscar Koberg, John
Qulnn, Louie Pistole, Omar Pitman,
Lvnn Hatcher, Ralph Rlx, Noble Price,
Horace Reagan, and KennleBarnctt.

A delicious Ice coursewas served.

WALLPAPER: WE ARE GOING
TO CLOSE OUT ALL FIGURED PAT-
TERNS AT COST, BRING, YOUR
CATALOGUE AND WE WILL SAVE
YOU THE EXPRESS CUNNING-
HAM A PHILIPS.

It begins to look as though the big
oil companion have finally decided that
the geologists were correct In their
statementsthat a big oil pool wasgoing...a. - 4. - 41'to dc lojjnu.somewnerein this section.
Several of. the big companiesaregoing
to sink deep wells in an effort to find
this pool and within .the next few
mori'thH a real developmentcampaign

It, - t M..tt jwin pv in iuu awing.

W, E. Reld of Colorado was over the
forepart of the week to aid the Herald
force In getting the ilnotypo straight

I ened out after an amateur had been
tampering with It.- -

Mlsx Clara Pool left Sundayevening
for a visit at polnta in the North and
in Canada and will also take a si
weeks' post-gradua-te couraa in English
at Columbia Unlvrlry. '

nan

Doors Burn !

A door will keep out unwel-
come guests but it cannot
stop Fire, the Worst of all
enemies. Insurance alone
stopsloss.

Thsrsit awhol century
of fair dealing hack f
every Hartford Fire In-

suranceCo. policy.

CALL ON THIS AGENCV

Piner& McNew
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office la CourthouaeBig Spring,Tcuu

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

FnetiM ! Dtetritt Oawrt t

erne in osort houss
BM STRING.TEXAS

Y. M. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

P. g. WELKINS, Prprietr.s
BRST SERVICE

GrVR US A TRIAL

CALL

Bis Spring Transfer
IN E8TES MARKET

Far Local ami Lsag Dbtep Hanllac
Olfke l'Jww 633

L. E. CRENSHAW. R.Fm 61
B. II. SETTLES, Res. Fbeoe435--

1 Box stationery at pre-w- ar prices.
CunninghamSt. Phllipa.

.1 1
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ftttdMM Notes Besertog B. Kcaga

Tbo BIb Spring baseballclub 1ms had Learning that II. Keagnn nnd family

tun of hard luck of late Imt tbeyjereparting for their new borne t
the'.Ati Marcos on TbuMday morulas, annd win'expect to take a Itrnec

was hurriedly planned for
aext few game. They especially wtou

at the Cole Hotel Vitdncs-fer-eMr, Keagan
to wlnY victory over the Coahomateam,

--""ft by of tho Chamber
on 4th. .In the last-contc- t

" ftnd ' 'ool Hoard ofagainst" the .Coahoma,team

Jl" . ... ' District, with fifty of our citizens In

flff Spring toamVt-th- e ball park here "d": e

iJaBt Saturday the boys won In
a walk; score nine to two.

V Young People 3Iarry
jE. B. Taylor of HI? Spring atfd Ml?sj

f jrfed at 0 o clock Thursday night n,ihe
:' tfcome of Iter, and Mrs. J. C. Moore; the

?Rev. Mooro performlug the wedding
ceremony.

Several couples of younit ps'3 ac
companied them and witnessed tho

arrlage.
,

&Mr. Taylor lives at Big Spring and
ftho happy couple will maketheir home
,taere. SweetwaterReporter.

Methodist Ladies to Meet t

Next Monday at 4 the TV. --M;'Anx-niarymccta'

nt the church. Let every
twricer be on hand with written re--

TBOrts. naif of tho year's work lies
Wfore.us. Let us nakojjhU a record
prcawngyear. UTcryjaeujoaist woman

tfZt ' . . . 1 i
wjoum tbsko an cuotx to oc preient.

Serricesat Catholic Churrh
Mass will h held at tho Catholic

iChurch on the first,, second,and fourth
iwnaay or everyraonui at u :uu o ciocjc
W 8. KI8TNBR, Pastor.

m KcgistercdBaa for Sale
One;2-yea-r Fairfax Hereford bull for

at a bargain. Call at my ranch, 7

file northwest of, Lutber. AKIN
4(Hp

Concrete
E Will be glad to furnish you estimates

ion sidewalks and curbs, retaining wall,
Jjr, anything in concrete, SHEPATtD &

fBURCirAM. 4Wp

n Bptkt LocKes to Meet
,

The ladles of the church will meet
in regular business session nt the

?chqrcti' next Monday, afternoon at 4
o'clock.

1.

Work

c f- -

Saturday only 110 box chocolate
candy for 66 cents Absolutely fresh.
J. L. Ward Jewelry & Drag Co.

BOOKKEEPER Married san, ex--

--Tertend,BUr years banking; two
yearsrailway accounting, faasIJiaxjillh

it rr ,
'correspondencereferences, wants posi
uion in uig Hpring. AddressB, . care
BeraicLi f 40Bp

If your eyes trouble you, consult A.
Xvy, tho well known optician of San
Antonio, who Is now located at Pun
aingbatn & Philips drug store. .Don't

', delay. Advertise:

Mr. and Mrs. II, L. Batton returned
Tuesday from a trip to TOs Angeles
and other points hi California, Salt
lako City and Denver, and report a
delightful trip.

Cheese, bologna,weenies,mlnce1 ham.
boiled nartj cufel hamyalwayson hand

good, treshcleah. Pool-Ree-d Mar
Jcet Phone 145. Advprtisement..

Mrs. W. E. Anderson and son, Rosa,
left Sunday for their home, at Lames
aftera visit herewith her motherMrs,

"M. E. Leatherwood.

remcrabraHce
which

mother,'Mrs. Leatherwood and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. andbaby
iturnedThursdayevening from Water
,Valley where they --been for the
benefit of .the baby's health ,

.Mlss Emma Tacker who holds a
position as saleslady at the Grand
Leaderhas teen a two weeks:
vacation starting lst.v ft . i , .

A new Holt caterpillar tra tor assign-
ed to Howard County by ho
Highway Coiumlsslog was deliveredt
hero Wednesday.

. ,

0, Ransom of New Orleans, re
presenting ine Mergcntnaier Linotype
Co.? was'a business visitor hereThurs--'

tb6:tlme by fTanlac. Ij.
yarW'JleWeliy & Drug Co Advertise--

James. O. Lenvell, receiver the
General' Oil Company of Houston,was
a business visitor here last week.

'4 in this the goeet of Mis.
sTwjn?m

0r fawitaia to the eeeftst flaee

that will long be remembered ,Mr,

and Sirs. It enran, In who?e honor It
wn- - Riren, nnd by tho of our folks
who hare worked with them for better
churchesbetter for the
progress and upbuilding of Ills fPfl"?
nnn me jiik spring connirj-- , nnu uun
their tru.worth to our! community. ;

yr. VT. lllx, presidentof the Chamber
of Commerce, presiding as toast mas-

ter explained the object of the meeting,
nnd after expressingregret upon losing
Mr. and Mrs. Ilcagan as citizens of
Big Spring Mated that other present

to add n flower to the garland
of remembrance for dno of the best
citizens of Blft ererhad.

Short .talks were njado by Shine
Philips, who foncrly attended Big
Spring Fchools while Sir. Reaganwas
superintendentnnd later worked for
him 1iMhe drug businessand then-wit- h

him ns a member of the Chamber of
Commerce;Mr, C S.Qlmeirwavwork
ed with blm. lor sir years ln the
post office, and ris a memberof the
school board, T, M. C. board and in
every campaign to make Big Spring a
betterrtown morally TOn. Tlshcr who
haaworked aideby eMf. yith Mr.-Jlea- .

pan the past twenty-foai- r years to
build railroads, secure factories and
enterprises to add to' the and
prosperityof our city worked for great-

er water supply. TJ. 8. Experiment Sta-

tion and to make this a better place
to lire: A. "W. Flanlken Tvho-kworke-

with him on the school board and be-

spoke.the deep interest Mr. Tteacanbad
in onr schools and the consclenclous
efforts he put forth to boot onr schools
ilrsh last nnd all ilme"

5. TL Morrison. Wtio had also labored
witl( Mti Tteasran the past twenly-fon- r

years cave him high pfalsp for fulfill-lo- g

cverr.ift Imposed on him with
merit to himself and satisfaction to
our citizens. He of his work ns
superintendent of schools In the

t
early days; then his successful career
as a businessmanduring the time he
conducted a drug store in this city nnd
inter nis six year' serving .ns as
postmasterof the Big SprW office

his many years of unselfish service
as presidentof the Chamber of Com
mcree, as a member of the School
Board, as a church worker, readv and

nffW flnnHn.. .MiifTwi,,,nJnogo to the ends or the earth

Wllklna

granted

taking J.

schools

desired

Spring

growth

it uv ,iuhi w vi BrTitT; jo jnis commit-nlt- r.

Few there who would be
wining to suffer loss of business,con-

sider others before himself aa well as
pay their own expenses in working for
the general welfare ashasMr. Reagan
Ho has been an unselfish, untiring
worker for Big Spring arid the Big
Sprlngcountryy never faltering, hj&ver
becoming discouraged when his efforts
did not seem to he appreciated. "We

are losing one of the bestcltiacna Big
Spring ever had, and the hope W held
that we are losing Mr. Reagan and
family only temporarily,

;On behalf.of the Chamberof Com
Hierce and the members of the School
Board Mr. Reaganwas.presentedwith
a handbag not asMr. Morrison point
ed out, to pack up his things and go
but to pack up only the merest neces
sities! so he could be ready to throw
taera .into the bag and return to Big
Spring on short notice.

Mr, Reagan expressed deepst.appre--

Mls KnUiorfnn iminnn t I ciauon ior tne nice and--7 ituviwu Mannlatere' for a visit, with her eraad--l f?r the luncneo was sprung pir
H. E,

had

July
:

State

r,

for

mtmww&

by

and

the

told
our

and

arc

an a wtuiiii-i- c ourjiriw; ; well as
for the many nice things that were
said of him and bis efforts in Big
Spring the past twenty-fou- r yoirs. He
complimented W. Rlx, pre3ldat of
the Chamber ot Commerce, and Miss
Nell Hatch,secretary,for the fine work
they were doing for Big Spring. Hav-
ing served as presidentof the local or--

ganlzatlonfor a. longerperiod than any
ofner citizen he was In a position to
know" th?f flip busliim man who filled
.this post was boycotted by certain of
,ofy ..citizens ud hud to sacrifice ,.his
time and, Jiuslnessto attendto, theVtie"
of tijs office. Ho told.of tiii,eotant
progressour schools and church had
made mid Urged m to kecp'tbe""good
work going forward.

Mr. Reagan explained that he was
not disposing of bin property.'so la a

I way he felt that he was "not deserting
Bulld.fUP.your erstem.and,feel flne.1" Snr'K 'or good,' and was svre he

.?6JLV.' f - ..t.. i ...... .... ..
all

k

ruijik i,u miss mo citlxeiia 01 Big
Springmore than they would, miss htm.

Iter. P. II. EtesonIn the cloetrfg talk
pointed out that the Influence tf Mr.
and Mrs. Reagan on the moral' Hfe of
our community was most far reaching
and irteirthtrYle? that tte'fact
that they were such excelleat eitiaww

Mtoa Effle Julian of
.

Dallas is waa due to (he fact that they were
visitor city, cellent church members.

llr. and Mrs. J. A. StepheiMMt mat
8. Carrie retara the first of the! ww tor a month'svisit wHh reUUvsa

; week, from a TMt with wUtlm ia'h, Dans. -

miGmmmmfi

John Carrie tioihwr"
Cwrie, left Ta4ay for aa awtamsWal

to yotHtj. , Caliwlar--- r-

An Old Fashio
4

I Bm. 1H Bm. BW BH BBB H HMff

m m m m mm i i.m i ii w m m

1 .i - m

V
!

mpnt of our well known store. A balewhereOla u

ipned Money savingFrices snail now sray during

entire saieat unseasunauiepricesun new;anaseaso
goods.

t Let Anvthinff NeeD T ou A

From This TheK Biggest SaleEver Held-i-n Big jj

Our Saleis now going on and will continue until h
15th. Conte and set your 'shareof these
barsainswe arcoffcrms.

Garrett'sStyle Shop
Ladies Ready-t-o Wear

Our High gehMl Baa,39 Credits
In spite of some of the sore heads

and knockers our schools .continue to
forge ahead. Facta apeak louder than
words; and the fact that our High
School sowhas thirty units ot credit of
afflllaUonlth-betaTeUmvry- T

the greatestnumber it has'ever held,
refutes the unfavorable reports some
folks like to circulate, thosgh,they haYe
nothing to gain but all (to lose by hurt
ing oarschoolsby pafounded reports.

Here's the reports High School
Credits formerly and now. Math-
ematics,formerly 4 now 4. iAttn for-mer- ly

4, now4. clenee formerly
Bow 5, Spanish formerly 8, new 3.
History formerly 3, now 8..1--2. English
formerly 4, now 4. Home Economics
formerly 2, now 3 3- -i Commercial
Departmentformerly 0, now8. Totals
formerly &i, bow 80.

Strike OrferSffeeUveJviy ltUnless some last inmate actloa Is
taken to avert the threatenedrailroad
strike the strike will takeplats on July
;lt at 10 a. ra.

Members of the Shop Crafts of the
railways have already bees loaned or
ders jo suspend work tomorrow men-la- g

at 10 o'clock-an-d other unions are
expectingnotice to quit their lobe. The
following crafts are Included la the
Shop Crafts: machinists,bollermakers,
blacksmiths, coppersmiths, carmen,
electricians,helpers.and apprentice,of
atl craftsnamed,above.

New CetteaGla for Big Sprfag
A new gin Is to be constructed la

Big 8prlng by Trice Brothersof Jt&taa,
Texas. This structure will be loeated
at the corner of East Third and Bea-So-n

street. The offnee building ha
been completed and work on the butW-Jn- g

house the glu niachlaery, will he
started soon,

11 you gaffer from bilious, mem.
stlpatlon, headaclic, Bervousae.,
low completion, loss pf appetite, t4taste In mouth, Taalac and Taalae
Vegetulile rills will certainly tra(ghea
you mtt J lu. Ward Jewelry Jfc mrm
Cq, Adver(iseeat.

ra. Russell Klrhy of DHm arrlv- -
eu tais mornlag from Seattle, V
where-lwrwi- a- rWtwg mt

d will viett her yMeaU. Mr. a4 Mm.
ay Willcx herebere9m4Umher home. 7

Coaae iHaad look ,.'
Maafpc. I may havejywrwaaT. --

JTS.Craatk,

w .

'

;

t

'

Preyer Ofesermaeeef July 4tk
July Fourth America celebratesher

hidependeuce. Bat. not now arof old.
No longer with maay flrea, namerous
.deaths,a small party of ,ehttdrenbllnd-e- d,

maimed, and WaJL
It la within the memory; of as all

when July Fourth, meant 'the tarnim--

of much, powder, ;the shooting 6fl of

handMajigh: exaivl a

the ivMfeeTstanngTeature
la all'Aewfpapcrson July the fifth.
i Today how different! In practically

all the lancer cities ami nuul, j UUC

MMllefcrnualdpalitie fireworks arewa--
r voiK--e pan,except such,as,a ar,

rangedfor asa communify celebratlou,
when they are arranged and fired by
trained experts. Gone the small boy's
deadly cannon;,; .tig mmm,
heya and,girls, singing plttrloUcT mW.

re oeauiy rocket that abet Into
mny- - lace-curtaine-d windows mU

asraeaup so mauy houses;enter the
cwmmuuity program In which real
Miner tnu merely. otav. yttttottai to
laculcated.

T.ttnlrv i ...
nnua omhr flame on its ladepeaikmee -- day

than the flro nf ri
iHiertobw tteks

MrilaM Mrs
-- r cuieriaioea witn Lawn

an chicken barbecue at HH
nu u. .Wills this week and

occasloa vni,.vi' n.
.wsMttBgoffklajs of, the OrSTof

astergur wB were Veekr ead'gi
X ano included Mrs. Jtoach
w? vnimg, worthy Grand Uatroa;
Ooheaof Mlaeral Well., UtoWTd

,MmsBlu 01 xemphls, member Jfa?i

totif Committee.

asrnisreed. OckhI care aiard.PlMa

tfcMMatlt :W
Why mope aroaiMi
mm iiiiim

NIM far ka

0. B. i. f

a

fme w

in

Ward Jewelry

Mr.
PWMH SMSU

hy tnnsts hat

.

J, L. k . 1

aifc VT. n

th sf

" m
11

m

. D. JH,

v.. r

- :Jm,

W
and

Heaermc K. 8. OfflMrt

..

. J. uam
Dry Gp6d$,Clothing

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mr. J. W. Ward We a ftr mnru
luncheonlast Saaday In honor of Mrs;
Mary E. Hoach of Dallas, Worthy

rand Matron, of the Grand Chapter of
fir TfiTflU IVWAM WAVA

laid for slxiand the ImvUo.1 nuu'.
Mrs. Itoach; Mrs. 'MeUyi Cohen of
Jilneril Wdfe. Grwd&ipaty k the
Q. aS.taai 'Mrs.HWBjL. Ho4hton,
of Memphtol: Gfe siaWnlagWrd,
Mrs. IuW4;Wills, oa&be Chartered
Chapters CtmuaftWeV and Mrs,?taa
Kebergef.Big 8fdag Chapter,

Kevttal ServtoesCkee

Christ which,was"heka'f" the

at-th-e courtho hiyb jpmva)toJ
close last Sunday. Dr. David L.

by the splendid C4agieMtto which
MeiH;aMstoesl:

reriClrM H r

fCirele 4B Btet.with MrcigstUen; li
were jsreeeaf Hm' W will
mes.iitat week wt MsV:YareM'at

Circle 4Gim. wMtJlsXBVay ;
Mrs. Baraett led; 11 areseat,Maet
aeatfweefcwHh Mm .Xeaeh Mm. W

- ' ar HHV MU WMB ITCUUU
In 41.. Ml 1 . 1 j

T ,

9

-r n
x Weltefn ImwryWttKhist Jiiil M

ApprecJate TreMaw J

. That folks amedtii
like white folks kM't
the following fetter fna 1

Jghn Tarletotf:
At

Sfephenvllle,'TtH.v
Secretary,Chamberof C

Big Spring, Texsi ,',
The band boys iiw i

their Extensivetrie I

concert .playing., Thy I

were bae of the MM

to their cnterUlaaest i

town. The boyr ito,i
throughyour trooblenl

were treatedwltherW

ble at your place,. I

wrltlmr to cxsreM BT.l

aauoanna tna. 01 jm
ihe eollWe; fonjwr.W
nest, and all the " '

a

ear boys while to 1

jnf0MAJM

4

. Freeh milk pewwJ
you need it, alwajii
yea take a pack!-- "

w vab eslaas

flotiag. phone -
Moward, sweet.

..Hi. Harper,

Ini-ii- 's bulk l'

If Y3KOit



tafealth or Wealth?
WHICH DO xuu tnuosE?

iin, is the matterwith the people o this country today?
Iknowfullwellndwe are just as guilty as the VSKUl that we are too much concernedwith chasjngafter the -

LlaHltV aoi r " liuuiau HBierea second claw matter at
' Postofflce, Bfg Spring, Texas, under

LtfChine. $ . Act of Congress, .March 8th, 1897.

; iM.th is handytopossess,but what is a million, dollars
Laflian who cahTenjoy a squaremeat; who is crippled
Li rheumatism hilfcoftha, timewho cannotsleepat night

Ewho cannot walk up a flight of stairs without wheezing
Many wealthy man today would be

to old if he aha

Lfural sleepagain

nn't standin light, throw all prejudice to

anu uimu6- - " 6 'is y "7 '

"The Goldn Gateway Health"

i i GUY. LONGBOTHAM
. Chiropractic Masseur

BY

80,

FIX
Mitchell it

field Judging reports ot
ing get back to the log cabin could enjoy drilling activities centered

I; your own the

Tt
to

E.

the
In

In is to
of the

an
is the
to in

Is on
of ln and

At j rt 010 road win Pt ln pbaPe'

riWW w cemcuw 4UO Tho demand Is present hut the

n

Bier SonneTexas t0 d0 18 to a or

TH 2 MEASURE

is the way his cloths fit
' him andbecomehim. You

look and feel every

puts whenyou wear
tailorad-to-measur-e gar-;-t
ments. Our Clothes are

?f in class by
V(e are to fake
care of all

'CLEANING AND PRESSING
until bur modern arrives,so just ' phone 420,
when you want satisfactorywork. All work called for
Laddettrred.

themselves.
prepared

equipment

f,.x.j '( - 1 - -

HARRY LEES
INXnmfO IN TAILORING

LOOK US UP
1

a

i,

Dry Clfnlng

"Wiieh heedof

WOODCOAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED"

'J Wehandle yerything in thitiline. "I

PhoM 271
'SSiSiX & LAMAR,
mm ;Sprin Texiw '

VHfeN;VOU NEED

Wood and Goal
'

PHONE 64 ,

Spring luel Compmy
. ..

- JunjumiMn. TEXAS J' '
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WITH TM

BCfllfcM

. COMPANY. NEW YORK

--mber The Jiily 4CPicnic

BIG SPRING HERALD
JORDAN & HAYDKN

u

Big Spring, Friday, June 1022

ROADS.

County thinks basnoil
from tHe

a there,

'm

from leases changing hands, there are
other folks that think same

if Sweetwater particular, and
Nolan County general, going
havo any hcncflts'accrutng from
such oil field development, then It

high that road from here
that district Is put decentshape.

And 'If here sufficient demand
the part folks Sweetwater
Roscoc boone

llCe mono now,

AftAndant tnlnB formulate plan

will,

it, our

tlmo

campaign, and stay with it until com'
plcted. Find out what plan Roscoe
peoplo have, if any, and get in behind
them In carrying It out If they have
none, help them make one.

The Luncheon Club having started
tho ball rolling on the highway to the
north to Fisher County (though it
seems to bo rolling ratherslowly) can
now proceed with wisdom on tho'hlgb- -

way west Sweetwater Reporter.

FAREWELL COURTESY TO
MR. AND AIRS. BRASHEAIt

As a farewell courtesy to Mr. ana
Mrs. W. H. Brashear,who are leaving
next week for Hekell where they will
make their home, Mr. Brashear be-

coming superintendent of the public
schools there, Circle D of the First
Christian church and the officers ot
the church gave a picnic party Tues
day afternoon.

Tho crowd gathered at beautiful
Hereford Lakeat six o'clock and many
of them enjoyed a swim. Later there
was a most excellent picnic supper
spread for some onehundred,persons,
wMr. and Mrs. Brashear during their

year's stay In Abilene "have been very
efficient workers in tho. Christian

I churchandhavo madea host-of-friend-s-

hero who regret to give them up,--.

Abilene Reporter.

Card of Appreciation.

To tho membersof the board of the
Y, M. C. A. I wish to express my
thanks for the membershipgiven mo
in tho "Y.?' This act ln proving that

tary of the T, M. C. A. during war
tlmo is a mostgenerous one and will
causeme to, be a greater booster thaa
ever for this greatAssociation. I have
always been a friend of the Y. M. O.

A. I believe it to be one of our cttys
best assets,and would like to seeevery,
man and boy In Howard County a
loyal and acUvemember of the Y. M.
C. A.. Your gift Is Indeed appreciated
and I stand ready and willing at any
and all times to Jump In and work for
the Y, M. O, A.

, Yourt, very truly,
"

. ALEC MITCHELL.

TO SURVEY WATER.
ROSCOE, June 27.Tbe Roscot.

Luncheon Club which held Its regular
session at the Rex Hotel.

It was brougt out that Mr. Naylor,

civil cninneer ino

and it possible Joint plan
eliminating trouble will be work--

Roscoe.
Eleven members were

Luncheon Club at today's meet-

ing, Sweetwater Reporter.

S. P. Pawwnger Traias Devoured.

Two and three Southern Pacific
passenger were run over T.

Sunday
of last week or

and section track the
S. near Sanderson cing aesiroyw
by cloudburst Saturday Tl:r
,S P. tralas wentover me

last Sunday evening of last
and two evening until Thnrs.

day.

L. Is now to his
friends Radiophoneconcerts, having

GARDEN CltX ITEMS.
Tho two weeks meeting hold by

Brrt. Sam Morris of Abilene, Texas,
closed Sunday, Juno 18. Tho singing
was conducted by Brother and Sister
Pnyno also of Albl'cne. Brothor Payne
conducted singing contestfor
young people Lcmnions acting as
captain for the Bod sldo while Miss

Christie acted captain for
Greens. The losing side was to

entertain with picnic ,nt the closeof
the meeting. Tho Greens proved to be
tho "winners' In the contestby groat
majority.

For reasons unknown (to the
Greens) tho picnic was postponed.

Saturday afternoon three and one--

half Inches of rain hero.
Coy Clark, Lyric writer and composer

Is leaving for Lameso, Texas.
Sweat CaBlng Crow consist-

lng of .Shorty Blgby, Gcorgo Bogard,
Elvln and Calvin Lane havo returned
from Cushing 1, where they have
been setting iwehve and one-ha- lf inch
casing. .

Dr. Hall of Big Spring, in town
Tuesdayafternoonscoutingforplpvers.

Judge Balltsy, Commissioner W. U,

Burns, and Deputy Sheriff Fred Bat-clif- f

purchased pack of houndsMon
day. Thesewcro purchasedln order to
nld The Sheriff in chasing tho
criminals from the

Elkln Bros, bought botween seven
teen and eighteen hundred head of
steers In Glasscock and, Sterling coun
ties.

Mr. Lester Hanson of 'Garden City
spent the week-en-d ln with Bis
hop on the ranch.

Edward Teelo was thrown from
horso last week but was not seriously
injured.

Mr. J. W. Holder was visitor In the
city Tuesday.

JUDGE.

FurnitureRepairing
Send your furniture to union shop

to be repaired by an experiencedcabi
net maker; also prepared to fix your
screenwindows anddoors, or build you

porch swing. Shop at 400 Bell St
Phone533. BLACKIE HATCH. 35tf

Methodist Notes For Last Week.

were present at Sunday
school last Sunday, with only one
teacher absent from tho school. Mrs,

Patterson and Mrs. C. W. Davis had
tho best attendance. 25 ln each
class. Mrs. H. Morris had fine
group of boys in the newly organised
class that bids fair to bo banner
class Itself In few weeks.

Quite number of events are
marking vacation days In the vari-

ous classes.,Mrs. Leslie Thomas took

Junior .class of girls out for pic-

nic at close of school. Mrs. Noel
and Mrs. Davis also had picnics. On
Monday afternoon the pust weekMrp;
Flcwellen's class went out for supper,

and Mrs. Hardy'3 class, after,

six months studious application to
work, took-"a-

n evening off for recre-

ation and fun. The other classes are
all planning various good times.

On Monday evening the Parent.
Teacher'sAssociationmet on the lawn
at the parsonage,for an hour

matters of Interest to our churn'
school and ways in which we may
operate. It was meeting of lnrcrt
and value to all who attended. Thfe
council meeting is to be permanent
thing. We will meet monthlv for tne
purposeof Improvement in ,atl

Sunday work.
Monday afternoon the W. M. Auxll-Ira- y

met fir Bible study the church,
and had most interesting lesson on

Water situation, was tho principal j the Mosaic law, and the story or thi
topic up for discussionat the Rosco Exodus. Next Monday at 4 p. m. the

today

a or n. a n

new

Thursday

tho

fell

No.

her
the

service session will be held at
the church. Do not miss thre meting
if is possible for yju to attend.

On Friday tho 23 then? will be

road will be In Roscoe next Monday all-da- y meetinghere for tho women of
. . . . . a. Tl 1

and thorough survey or tne situation mo oweeiwaier we csih-v- i

will be made his direction. Rreat day, and askall women to plan
The T. P. railroad has also been to have that day free. Several of our

District and conference officers will bomnrc or less bothered by the "Roscoei

Lakes" is a
of the

and
will be

od out by the and the city of to more of our work.
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present, a most interesting pro-
gram given. It Is a good tlmo

railroad learn Arrange to

bridges

be present If you can.

Cefwret gMewalkaand Curblac
Now Is the teasoa to' have concrete

sidewalks and caroing constructed.
Will be pleasedto furnish you estimate
OB this work. JIM WINBLOW.

Phoae300.

PAINTING, OK PAPER HANGING
PHONB 460

First Class Work Guaranteed
JOHN M, CHANEY
Big Spring, Texas

Report ef PrarerCircle N'e. 8.

Prayer Circle No. 8 met with Mr,
Van under last week. Eighteen wefo
present and Mrs, Boutden was tla

Df4iii Hdinhono t his noroe leader. This circle meets next wee

flr.it has been1 with Mrs, Boulden and Mrs. Slkes will
last week and frow the
succssfalla tualag up wjth the Denvor 1B 'u ,

Colprado, and other stations. w ....,,.. r-r- -rr.

j", B. Kennedy of Dallas was a bus?-- ter, Dorothy7ltured the first of last
ne visitor br Ust week, ween.irow--u ryuit in paiias.

ONLY

One WeekMore
.? in which to securethe

: v noice yyearaoies
At4)ne Half Price!

Call at onceandinspectour offering of

LADIES' BLOUSES, SMOCKS, SUITS,
SKIRTS AIJJD DRESSES

It will pay you to visit our store and
learn our prices

JOE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

WHILE the baby chick is in the sheM
andyolk, of theeggsupply

all the food neededto developthechick.
Thatis why cnicks, when fed-thes-e white 1

andvolk makinff elementsafter hatch--
ing, will grow twice as fast as chicks
raised on unbalancedgrains.

Purina?Poultry Chows
make, double weight chicks because they

; supply every element needed to feed the
t; . whole chick. TheseChows will be

ered-toyoiror- ra positiveguaranteeof double
development the first six weeks or money
back. Order Purina Chows today.

Purina made
thedifference

BBB BBjJbBBBBBBx BBB?1 wwiciWbbbbbbbbbV AjP
BBa AVBBBBBBbW BBk. V

Day Pbeae7

Good Red Top Cane Seed
for Planting

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Alss Helen Swift, representingth
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical
College, was hero last week to confer
with tho County Judge,CortimlRsloners,'

Court and others relative to the em-

ployment of a Homo Demonstration
agent lu our county to encourageana
aid the girls and women on tho farm.
The work Is startedthru the organiza-
tion of Girls' Clubs and Sewing, Can-
ning, Gardening, Poultry Raising and
Dairying classesare encouraged, Each
girl specializing In the work she pre-

fer Later oa Women's Clifbs are or
ganized. Both the State and National
Government favor this work and pay
one-ha- lf the cost of paying tho salary
of tho demonstrator. It is planned te
make the work helpful. They go Into
the home and show hqw to dp things
and do not depend on theory. Tbey
work on the basis that they arebring-
ing the Experiment Station and the
Home Econoralcc Department of tho
College to tko women and girls on tbo
Job. Miss Swift expects to return Aug.
ISth to attend a meeting at Center
Point andthoroughly explain all phases
of the-- work. '

Miss Annie Dakln Kent of Ft, Worth
is the houseguest of Miss Lillian Turn-se-t

t.

W. B, Burn was hereTussujay from
Ids ranch la GlaHcock county,

Bee Dec nealjng powder. Work the
horce when usUy&5c. Ward's.

I'

Nlgbt Fkeaefl

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fahrenkamp
recently returned from a "visit with,
relatives at El Paso.Mr. Fahrankamp
Is rapidly recovering from the after-
effects of an .operation he underwent
about six months ago and was able to
resumehis duties as Chief Clerk at the
office of the Master Mechanic's office
at the T. & P. shops on Monday ot
last week.

All tber old bachelorsof West Texas
are planning to move to Dallas where
women'flght over which one Is to have
the, man. Wp did not know men were
so searce or Is thla Just another "It's;
In Dallas",adage! ,

Mrs. J. A. Costlow and son, Bud.
after a, visit with relative In this city,
left last week for their home at
Marshall.

Quite a bjt, .of , wool Is now being
bronght in and tbo marketing of this
crop will put moro 'money Info

For better meats make It a point 'to
cnll at Flowers' Sanitary Meat Market.

Advertisement. .
"

Hess.Panaceamakes hens lay. Bllee
Drusr Store..

Eggt Eggs Eggs

We pay, .cash for .them & F.O.
Kastnan Kodaks at; Ward't p.W

up. Exclusive agHits.
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TouringCar

t Before
AValueUkeThis

Why should you buy any car
but a Ford? Prices lowest,
partslowest, operatingandup-
keepexpenselowest,yetaFord
carwill take you anyplaceany
carwill go. Thesearesensible,
not extravaganttimes, and a
Ford is the most sensiblecar
for anyone to own. Terms if
desired.

Stores Motor Co.
4th and Main St., Big Spring, Tex.

I PureMilk!!
l j ' : 3 ir CT

1

From tested4cpwsi$safestandbest
It is the only kind we sell. When
you bu from meybujare assured

Quality Cleanliness Service
PHONE 267

-- 4

JACK
lOc.s Qoirt
tc a Plat

WILLCOX
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SummerExcursion
Rates

EAST-WEST-rN-
ORfH

THE LOWEST IN YEARS

Long1' Limits-rLiber- al Stop-overs"- ";

- your' localjagerii"
or write to

--GEO.

LWUUMAYi

Aeat
DALLAS, TEXAS

ttend the Picnic at SprmrJnlr

COX JS fONTEMTLATING
MOVE TO MINERAL WELLS

MIN'EItAL WBtiTiS, June 2T.

In a letter to the local Chamber ot
Commerce, Seymour E. J. Cox, promi-

nent Independent oil operator ot
Houston,states that be Is considering
very seriously tho question of moving

his operatingheadquarters to Mineral
AVclls, A portion of his letter reads;

"It Is possible that I may locate my

headquarters n that town, because
I nm thinking of moving from II oustCm

to a place within the oil field district
Itself."

Strong efforts arc being made to
hareMr. Cox cosehere,asIt la known
his operationsrequire an exceedingly
large office and field force A nurahei
of probableoffice locations have bees
investigatedand referred to Mr. Cox.

Ft 'Worth Record.

O. E. S. INSTALLATION.
nig Springchapter No. 07 held their

Annual Installation of officers on June
0, 1922, and tho following dfficer la--

stalled:
Mr. Lena Koberg, W. M.

O. W. Lees, W. P.
Miss Nettle Carpenter,A. M.
Mr( Allle Cowan, Secretary.
Mrs. Annie Davis; Treasurer.
Mrs. Edna Burns, Cond.
Mrs. Isla Davfs, A. Cond.
Mrs. Lilly M. Barnett,Chap.
Miss Maude Lecper, Adah.
IMrs. Lyska Hogg. Ruth.
Mrs". Vallle Blue, Esther.
Mrs. Louise Middlctori, Martha.
Mrs. Maudo Brooks, Electra.
Dr. A. L. Wctsel, SentincL
Mrs. Besslo Ilatcher, Warden:
Mrs. Ada Hughes,Organist.

1

Miss Fannie Stephens.Marshal.

r

Mrs. Mary E. Roach, Grand Matron
of tho Grand Chapter of Texas visit-
ed tills chaptor In her official capaci
ty on Saturday,June 24.

Baptist Notes Fer Last Week.
On last Friday evening the superin

tendent and teachers of thj Primary
Department very pleasantly entertain-
ed the rest jbf the Sundayschool with
a social In tho bailment of the church.
During the evening a sliort program
of music and readingswas cnjoyedVAn

spelling match was enter
ed Into with zest and afforded much
merriment, and a general good time
was In order. Refreshmentsof sand'
wlches, pickles and.Iced tei were serv
ed, ,by Mesdames Batcher and Tucker,
superintendentand assistant superln
tendent. The occasion made us realize
anew that the Primary Department is
a vastly important part'of the Sunday

this sort

who

633.

soul

you.

him
now they working take

buy which they need, coat and your You 1

ecniuB iui your little
B. Y. P.. TJ. had chargeof the service.1nnri 'h

the president, Mr. Omar Pittman,!
presiding, A good program had been'
preparedand the young men and young
ladles carried out their parts in .

earnest-wa-y, which dld-crc-dlt to thenT
and was beneficial to ail who heard.

Expressionsof pleasurewere heard,
over the number and the ability of
these young people different
declared their intention of visiting

In their regular Sunday evening
Meetings.

Mr. W. Forbes Yarborongh, repre
senting the Sunday school department
of the SouthernBaptist Convention, is
spending week in Big Springgiving
special Instruction in Sunday seheol
wore. u.ne class each evening
7 to 0 O'clock and tho lemon m tvntb
Interesting and profitable. Every teach
er pr .prospective teacherwould do well
to take this coarse.
jt'Aae Missionary meeting of the W.
M. U. will be held at 3 o'clock next
Monday at the home of Mrs. Tacker
oa Aylford street Mrs. W.
leader. All the ladles of the church are
urged to be present

ounaay scnooi at 9:45 ach Sunday
morning ana preaching service at 11

. m.. ami o p. m. we are
splendid gospel sermonsand wish thai
im nonse might be fll'ed for each
service. Members expected to bo pre,
eat, all visitors cordially welcome.

CWb MseUag.
Mrs. Roy Mllaer was hostess to-- the

membersof the Rook Clab oa Thursday
Of lart week and a thoroughly delight.
iUV oraer. Klx tables, ofhsUyers participated la the ftpHoa nf
uferesung-gaaes-. Mrs. C. E. Shire haa

aoaor or making LUU dnh lu-o-

whlle Mrs. J. R. Copelani ma.u
tors high score. Delicious refreshPn.
were an eajeyedfeatureof this pleasant

Mrs. u. k. Manle and children
here from Cisco last week for rid
Mr.-- Manle is tennoririi.'w "wuuurohere, by ,. the Texa Company and hissaanyirwatts were xideed glad to wei-coaa- e

his return to Hr pity, aBd hope
Law. wn;nww.iit

Victor Molllngar is vearlug
ult A.... i.- - ... lJlOK

hoy at his home lay, June 19th.

Mrs. Max Bachelorof Ferris is wr
fer--a Wt-wl- th Mrs; W. F. Xeanoffasf
irs. o. T. UOOCU. j )r

Loltai. ..a''
Wg Sub

Ml" OWN TOWN.

Breathes there a man with soul bo

dead, that never to himself hath said,

This Is my own, my native town? It
suits my Inner feella's fine, to think
along ot line, and bo fresh
guy can call me down. I've alters knew

that civic pride should fill the Tillage

dweller's hide, and leave ho spaceto
slacker stuff. IH sight ye to oar City

Hall, our Churches, Schools, our
streets,an' all which shows that we

keep up to snuff 1 1 hate to seea baili
wick all littered up with boards an'
brick, out in Tain fer paint It
hnrts to sec the wlramen-folk- s

spuds or artichokes pretcndln' some-thi-n'

that they ain't. Tho village cor-

poration lends a smart distinction to
Its friends, allera hold somesbeera
of stock. Toull notlc public sperlt
here, from up aboutour Mayor's chee
to the husky babies in our block! Tot
might select our well-groom- streets,
as fittin' place to spread the eats, it
you should like to dine in town but
gosh, of conrso yon wouldn't dare

the wheels of progress,rolln' there,
would spill yer drinks n' knock ye
down I

a

Cabinet Work andFurnitureRepalriag

I am now preparedto do all kinds of
Cabinet work and Furniturerepairing;
also preparedto fix your screenwin-

dows and doors; porch swings, and
other things made to salt yon; Have
your wprk doneIn a Union Shop. Call

400 Bell St-- or phone BLACKIE
HATCH. , S5-t-f

WHAT IS A FRIEND?
I will tell you It is a person with

whom you dare to be yourself. Your
can go naked with him. He seems

to ask you to put on nothing,only to be
what you are. He does not want you
to bo better or worse. "When you are
yrlth him you feel as prisoner feels
who has been, declared innocent You
do not have to be on your guard. Ton
.can say what you think, express what
you feel. He Is shocked at nothing, of
fended at nothmg so long a 3tls genu
inely He understands those con
tradlctlons in your nature that lead
others to misjudge you. With you

bcIiooI. Just arc to breathe freely. Xou can off vour
a piano very much loosen collar

me uuur ounuay uiu avow vanities and envies

an

and ones!

the

(he

meets

havlnir

w

at

meannessand absurdities,and in open-
ing them up to hmi they are lost, dis-
solved In the white ocean of his loyal
ty. He understands.You no not have
to be careful You can abuse him, neg--
lect him, beratehim. Best of all, you
can keep stiU with. him. It makesna
matter. He likes you. He" is like fire,
that purifies all you do. Through and
unaerneain it au he sees, knows an
loves you. A friend, I repeat, is one
with whom 'you dare to be yourself
Catholic Record.

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. CmipbsB f 'AbBeae,' wl
m m mg Bfrtog every Satwsr
treat eyev ear,aeseaasl threat, mi'M
glasssB (CO-tf- )

Offlee at Biles Drag Stere

Setrkesat CatheMcChsrek
Mass will be held at the CatheUe

church oa the first, second, and fearth
Sunday of every month at 9:09
o'clock. 8. Klstner, Pastor.

E8TRAY NOTICE.
A deep bay, 8 year old mare and

hay flHey strayed away four
ago. xjeuner. Branded. The mare has
thia tall and the fllley has roached
maae aad Wg warts on nose. Any a
xormanon wiu ne appreciated. W. 3,
riowers, Big Bprtng, Texas, 40c
Niee f gale ef RealEstateby SMMff

Mf Tirtae of aa exeeatlrui nUoiApril 13th, 19S2, lsealag Hit;f ttu
Dtetrlet Court of Howard Comty,1r1e
as, in eswe s9--
et al are PlalaUffs

vmfm wu viuis Xi. moms aaM.' Ce'Q
for the sum.of U,1Mkm

cash to the biggestMdder: ttii
property, Lot , d JOast.H,oeiLot
Big prlnf Howard' (wnTimaxMid property being levied usetfWilas the property of M, O. Cooper,.--.fudJIlf Mill ..lh A i 1

UIKB. JM

saWWmy the4i. 'PWu9W IthfltSrh Akr nf Jutu mP, m. . T

m.us U 1

UP VI
m. JJmrater returned Use

weak from 4 visit with reU'dvaa aW
frleaia at Ptalhrkw and CoWsaan.

J EVERY noNTtn
5UN.I MON.ITUE5.IWED.ITHW?. FRl

1 1 i r r-r-v- Sat,

Il8M,22l2.!E'
ThegoVerhb'r6 live is

HABIT
Habits of TTirift build up tje Banlc
Accountand leadt;o Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habitsof Ejctravagancetendto
UnhappineW and Destruction.

If you haveriot started,you will besurprised
howmuchpleasureyouwill getfrom saving
andadding to aBankAccount.
W Pay4PerCsntInterestonTimeDeponti

oaretyLeposit:poxesto Kent

n9UBHlsLBBBUXBBl
THE OLD RELIABLE

You'll Find
Oar store a wtgfriy flBe-plae-e; net esly te secareaaytUsf
Use ef Dregs, Drnggkt Sundrieo, tat aba a place te savebmss,

We sell fer CASH aatl therefereeaasell fer LESS.

wv obw. n nBvm vuw h rhdqimi En vm Bm c....... . .!yua& BOII
uec yearwestHagaciaesMere, we carry a compiets He.

Briag yew PrescrlsHoM te

Phtu 17 J.D. BILES,Bit Spmi

S OeraerMaJa aa

I

DRUGGIST 1 1

Wset ThWmeett
- -.
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Gem Barber1iShop
1st Door South of First StateBank

Big $faEimkM&omf
BATH ROOl

-
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If You ldhatWePlite
Good Ssrvios
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